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PlltltloD Fo, Charte,. 'T. H. Newton' 18Ult on ACHount· from Egypt and other fllroft' eoun«O.lIrgla Blliloch Oounty ,.. Jll llty Ollurt 01 trl�l.'1'0 Lllt·'Sn per-lor oflurllui.sllld Ouunty : R. A� Gnp-the and (t;t.t�8borClt ,'uly'I'll" 1'"1.lliillll IIf.J. H. lI(ltcll, .1.
1)'IOhM
J; IIlr,oll.to 00) Qllnr.'I")J·III, 1001. Whoevur hal lund udnpted to
1111",,11 "",I O. W. Porter , Ilil lIf .ald '1'001111 s, S. Hlrsuh, Albert IJlrs"lI, the crop and eSI,aoinlly the late�LIlLo 111111 COIIII!:.)" "C8lJClltlfully 81ww8: an� JJcrllUl'lI L. '111111:_
I"irst. That llh.'Y uualre , fur them- "' ull art! her-eby ruquired pcr.!wllI\lly orop to mature 111 November, uud
Mil:ls Nnnnie Bryuub's schoot ut selves, t,I'Uil' uS'ouintc�,IiIlt!c�sliurl4 Dlld
lor
by at.ttu'lillY to be !llltl nppenr lit Ijlll' learn exactly how to "row ittI . fi Ilasigntl. to beuurue IlicurltOrated under next lel.lull ot the 8ald Olty Oourt or,Hral.l aocademy will C ole In ve the cur"orat. lIam. and .tyle 01 Stat••buro, Quarlerly 1'1••01011, to be should find it II money-making
weeks. MIlS Brvant is formely of Statesburo I,.nd and Improvement held In alld ror .ald County or 1I11!. busiueas growing Iria potatoee,.0UlllllUllr· loch, on 'h. Flr.t Wedlle.day III Jllly,Savallullh, anrl her many nAW SCI; IIt. 'I'hnt they desrro Rntillnrlty next, tlum Rnd t,here tn answer tlll\ The price is lure to be remunera-
mude Irienda regr�t to see her for the said corporation 1,0 exlot lor I complaillt 01 petlthllwr, In def.nlt of tive for the late crop.the term or 'l'went, (l!O) ,earl with the I,U.h app•• rance the "ollrt will pro-
rllll,tul' renewnlutthe end or that tlme, "eed a� tw Justl"e .hnll nppertaln. How To Grow The Second Crop-I'hlrd. The cllpltal stuck 01 the oald I WI tn••• the Hon. J. •.. Urann.n. The small potatoes from the firltol:rl'"1'1\1 iou Is ttl b\' }'Ive 'J'lllllllmlitl judge uf 8ahl Oourt, 'Jlhis the 17th
I'ollnrs, to be dh-Itled into 8har., of day lIf Aloy, 11104. orop that mutures in Mayor June
Oil. IIIIIIIlr«1 Dollars ,·.ch, 1111 ul which H.•', Lester , Olerk C. C. 8. should be used for seed, TheseIs Yuill' pnit! ill. ,I�l!tltiollt!rll ask', how- .
.'U, the privil"Ke uf increosing ••Id A. J. Oo.the
}Sulton
Acoollllt should be exposed tc tha light uu-
""1.1 till .tock rl'Olll till'" 1,0 tltue not vs, )11 Ohy Oourt 01 ti'l they assume II greeuisb lip-eXlwtHlIlIg in the aggregate 'l'wenly R A Guetheand �t,nt,e8horo, ,'uly I1"1 VI) 'l'hu".a",1 O"II"r.. Oh". tI Hirsch &\ 011. QII.r. 'l'erlll, IIIIH peal'Uuoe. Late ill June t lelO�'(JllrDh. The "bje"t uf the I·rollooed '1'0 Oh.s. S. UI ..oh, Albert Ulr."h, 11111,11 potatoes sbould be olipjJedcorporotlon Is pecuniary "roll I. and and nernard L. '1'1",:- sll'ghtly "t the seed end ond spreadgulu tn its stnckhnllit'r!l, ftnd 1ilw 'Isr- Y I b i I 11 'hOlldwuy. i.lculnr lJU!oIilW8!o1 it proposes to cmrry or h�I���:'rlll��;CtJ'b�l!::�!lrCI�PI����:�,I�ath� ullt uellr a source of wnter, where
. . I I tit' 011, IlIllI the (lol'lJlJfnlc Jlowur Iwre n �t s i I r tl It Olt CUlt f II . dDI .•T. A. Uehol InB OCl\ ,e( �\ f1HlIIghL, nrc; to bill', OWIl, oOlltrul, dent 8�,�tC:�U�.c�J, I Qunl'��r!ll'� (::;�ssroll,u tt;
-
�IC tolley ca.lI be kept we lUolstene'Mr. '1' .•J. Morris and ofl'ers IllS ill,I'ellt, 1"11 rill , illlilrovo, and .ell real held ill II11d for slIld CUllllty 01 nul- so tlll.t the sprJnts will be sturted.
sen,ioes to thlJ publ ie. ll:�lI:.ll'�r���,b��Ic:'}III�IU���I��� �'�':U�18�!�i loeh, on the First Wednesdny III ,I uly, They should be l\n\'el'ed withof next, th�n Ami ,there tiO all8Wt'r the
estulc; tu give ur tnke. 8euurity. by COlli Jlllli nt uf p�tltluner. JII t1et'uult lit" straw, whilo heing sprouted. InIIn'c�, lIIurtgagc8, dm�cl8, bondH, or Sll(�h "ppenranoe the flllllrt will 111'(1. the llHjUntime the Boil should beothcrwilH!; to Ifluke all cOlltrnots or c�ml lUI tu Justice shull aPllUrtnili.l'very desnriptloll IIt'ccss".ry for or in- Witness tile HOIl .• r. J'" Urnllllcll, well prepafeJd and lunde ready••cltlcnt to the uOlllil'olulltlllllprOIVeultmt jutlgeof f'aid Court. 'l'his the J71h dlly As SOo11 , BS tho potu toes haveof rC1l1 cstlltc; Lo IJllrl'lJlls.... OWII, Use of lray HKUIIl1d otherwise delll III such persllnlll ,. R. F. I.e.ter. C. O. 8. sprouted the lellst bit they shouldproperty ns IIlUY be ncce�sury nntl f (111- . .
1vcnient ill o!ll"l"yillg lIlI SlIch uuslness. be plautF!d, presslllg them Wit 1
�:ll�t ;\�I��I�II�IO�,llf;I�:��:tS8�t�I���I����ltV�� Th. Irish Potato·.. the fout firmly into tht; looso soil,�
1,1.llsure.
.
Th S d C of the furrow. Then the plow""Fifth. P"litillllel'S prll.\, ti,"t the)' • .con rop, should be Ilsed to ridge the dirtmlly h",'e nil the illoi<l"ntlll powers
over them. Later, wbell the firstCfHlltnOIl 10 corpurlltiulis of like chllr-
IIcter. IIlId "II "uoh "s lIIay be "0"•• - Now tbnt the potnto beetle !tnd weeds spring up the suil should be�Illr�' or expedient in onrryillg out the the blight are n.dversH influenoes I II I \VI tl tpurlH1SCS 01' t;)ll'ir Irworporltliuli. 1ul"I'OWec �ve. 'li:H1 10 po a.
Sixth. Tho pl'illcip,,1 ollio" IIf .lIid to the Iri�n potv�o III tho SOllth, toes begill 1".(1 cume up cultivntbu
oOlllp"ny will b� ill ,.i<l .8l1l1o,!h 001111- it is not the simple thin� that it should begin, using the harrow <lr���:�.!h�rs�I�,i:��.th�I"�',�:;r8'tatt;' �,� used to be to raise ;ven tho sweep or cul�ivator every weeK.
PI���:�rr�'fore petltlollers prllY, to b" in- early or first orol? of potltlo"p. This cnlture should be very
oorpor.ted IInder the na"'e nn" style I Neithor the tir"t 1I111' the 8('C,,"<1 sh"llow-just deep eno'ugh to giveIlforesald alld with the powers set f"rth
CI'OP "re II. easy to' "ruw liS the" I 1ft It','1 Aherein; Andpetltloner.willel'urpray," 0 J n IIIU CI 0 wo IIICles 0 SOl ..
eto. ' Bowell Oone, were twenty or ten years ..go. III roller Dlay be used to wry greatPetitioners Atturney. thA paet five years I,he yield of po- ndvahltage in cultil,lLtiug the cropFiled in olllce this May 18th IIK.4. tatoes has been hardly half of if the soil remalus dry for anyR. F'. I�e8ter, Clerk.
State 01 Georgi" lIulioch OOllnl;y: what it was ten years ago, owing length of timo in August. or Sep-
I, U.•'. I.ester, Clerk of the tluperiur to the causes mentiolled and ILlso temher. It should IIlterllate withCourt of said. COUllty, do her"by clertl-
fy thllt the loregolng I. 8 tru" "nd cor- 1,0 the faot that our soil hus de-
un��: °1)7ekn:r�:�h:u�dg:�c::�o�� ����'1�08,� I��::�� �,I;"!!S�!�'��b��� 1�11,��i teriorut�d cOlIsidertLbly and is not�
and IllIllroVelll""t COUIIIlIllY." liS the cajJtlule of I)ltlking the good crops
vcr nnd a very nice ttnW was re- Sllllle 81'pe" .. ul III. ill Ulis "tllce. I hut it did twent)' yeu,r. ago.
t d Witness my olllcini Signature ami .. h' Ipor e • the .eal or .ahl court. '1'hl. May lijth A !lood potato SOIl IS I'IC In IU-
!\Ir. T. A. Newsome of Savan- 1004 R. F. I.e.ter, C. 8. 0. 11. 0. I mus alld decaying vegetable mat-
uah, has bought the torpelltine ter, ond no oile jJosted relntive to
bU8iness of Mr. Evans near Hld- BULl.OCH SHJ<lBII'F'S SALES potat,o cultul'e IIoed he told that
cyondale. we have very litlle of that kind of
Mr. J. J. 1Ilalolle was elected GE�:�:��I:�::'�:r��N��� cOllrt hOll.e soil in I,he SOlll,h. It is only ill
.
8 h b 20 eloor, In the city ot I'ltlll,.sboro, in slliel plltehAs here nlld there that thisJustice of Peuoe ill the 4 t .y. county, on tlte nrst 'J'u.sday in .luII' t bl I I be found Allthe majurity over Mr. B. 8 •. next, between the legal hour. IIf •• Ie, �ege 0 e oam .on I .
to, the highest blddor lor ca.h, lit pub" Ideol .potnto soli should produoe�Ioouey. lio outcry the rol-Iowlng d••"rlb.d easily 400 to 600 bushels of IrishptOllerty, to-wit: All that on" hall in- .
wre.t In that certHln tract or por"el 01 I potntoel If one meets fully the re­
lanel, lying a!,d being III the 461.1,10 M qnirements of tho crop ill .veryClln anything be wOI'se liuan to feeJ district, uf S3H. cO,unty, ,ctJlltnllllllg HI . • ,
that every minute will be your last?
lIereS more or less, nlltl bounded 88 fow- respect. As It 18, \\o'hAre une ph&,Ut8
ItIW!i: 011 the lIortrh, t.!llst and south by �ven uo mord thau five or tenolloh waH the experience of Er3. 8. H. tht! lauds of 0 H PariI'll, and 011 t,lIe. ,
Newson Deolltur, Alu. U "'or three west by the IAntis of Mitchell nixoll. acres III one body to thiS Cl'bp a
year" she writes, "I elldured Insulfer- Levied on a. the prop�rty 01 .8 �J Eili. yield of 100 hUSllOl@ of Illechauta-,.
I to tmtisfy n curtalll tlfn Issuing .able .mill �rorn indigestion, stOUlBC J from the .1ustine onurt of the 4fith dis-' ble tubers per acre IS accepted a�aud bllwel trOUble. Death seem.d in- trict H �I "f .lIhl COUllty, in II!vo! �r a vary slltisfactory result by theevitl;lLJle when dootors and 1111 rome- YOIIIIIUIiB & Ile�te 1Ig'lIinst n F.J }... lIls. . .•
die. f"iled. At length I WII. Induced I.e,y made by M '1' HollowlIY, cOlista- averuge trucker. It IS dlflillult to
to try Electric nittt!�s Bnd the reswlt �i�e�II�I!��lt ����le�t1��ertr:isru�la�?rtl�l�v:r:d get us "'Iuch �s twenty acres in one
w". miraculolls. r IInprol'ed at once
11004. Leglll
notice given the derellll- body that Will average such a crop
alld now I'm completely recovered. ant in Ilto. even aB that.
"For Lil'er, Kinlley, Stomllch and J Z KENDRIOK Sheriff, II C In the hnmus soils of the Northbowel trouble, EI"otrie Jlitters I. the I .
only medicine.. Only hoc. It's gUllr-
------------- aud �est, 500 to 700 bushel� per
.nleed by W. H. Ellis b Letters of Administration. acre IS nO.t II very uncommon crop
--_ .• _.--- OEORGlA-Oow'CnCOUNTY. of Irish or white pototoee. W�
'I'" all whom it mlly concern. have here and there in everyEXOUnSIONB VIA OF OEN'I'RIAL H. 1. Ellis hnvillg, ill prol"". lurm,
applied to III. for I,erlll,,"eut I,etters country in th� south land where
of Administratioll Oil the ••tato of
the original growth were onk andrsaa(J RigKs, late of snld OOllnty" this
i. to cite Illlllnd singular the credItor. hickory, which, with judicIOUS
and next of kin of ISRsc Riggs to be f fand uppear at my ollloe within the treatment or a very ew years,
time II110wed by 11111', aud show cause, oould be put in condition' to pro-
it 811Y tihey call, why permallent Ad- d 500 b hiS",iulstratiou .hollid IIot be gronted tu uce us e s per acre, ome
B. 1. Ellis on Isallc Uiggs' e.""te. little of it could do it now with
Witlless my hnn" allli oflioialsigulltlll'C, the use of .ao to i1150 worth of ma­this 2nd day of Aloy 1004.
•• I.. MOOIIE. Onllo.". nure per acre alollg with first-olass
preparation of the soil with plow,
harrow and roller.
It will pay olle with land allY
way. adapted to the culture of this
orop to study up on potato grow­
ing. There is to be n good doal
1II0re proUt in' growillg potatues
henceforth than there has beAU iu
J. E. BHOWl,
Stilson, Georgia.
AGENT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR TH)1; FAMOUS
Harvesters' and'
Hay
.
Mowing Machines,
Rakes, Etc.
THIS is 'lHlquestiollably the best machine on the
ma.r·ket. Other . , llIay b,·!;; llt'<J per' but not as good.
YOUI' neighbor has used these machines' and can tell
yon what they are.
I W lLT..J be pleased to fh;uJ'e with anyone who may
desire a Flr.t CIa•• Machine. Our t,Pl'IDS are
rea.<;onable and our gnorls al'e of the very hest. WHAT
MORE ·DO YOU ASK?
I have a Htrong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
'and General Mel'chandise, a.nd if you will visit my
pla.ce. I will do you good.
If you :UP, in the market for any kind of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
E. BROIVN._
GEORGIA.STIl.SON,
Dwelllllg' For Sale. I I am Ih tile market to s�lI:pamt,allow me t,o make you prIces.
My home place, for sale-SeveD I . A J, Franklin.room house WIth n t acre of
". IS' I"
I
lIllllfe II C Jet u e
land ,Appl� to, Effective I'Iullday June "th the (01-
F. C. 'Vallis, lowing changes will be mllde in the
Statesboro, Ga. schedule 01 the S.•to 5. Rwy., SUllday
I only train No. 110 wilileILve State.boro
, nt '; B. Ill., Rrrive SavallllRh f) :10 lI. m.,
Icave SaVI1I111nh 6 :rll) p. Ill., nrrive
State.boro 8 :[>() I" Ill. Dally exoept
Sunday leave Statesboro u:]O n. 10.,
arrive Savannah 8:20 n. Ill., lenve Sa­
vannah 4 p. III., arrive Statesboro
0':10 B. m. 'l'lIere will be 110 change in
tho mixed trllin arriving nt States­
boro 10 a. tn. Ilnd leaving Ilt 4 p. III.
n. B. Grimshaw, �en'I.Supt.
8EETHAT
IT'S RIGHT
STATESBORO, GA.
See that your Insurance
Policy is worded right, that
the rate is correct and in
THE BEST OOMPANY.
To get this, place it with
Royal Leading Fire Com­
pany of the world.
S. C. Groover,
Agent.
'fybee Hates
Effective Sunday June 5th until
further nbtlc., the S.· & S. Rwy. will
sell round trip tickets from Stutcsboro
to 'l'ybee nlHt return at rnte of ,1.75
for the rount! trip. '1'rnin leaves
Statesbol'o lit 7 ft. Ill., nrrives Suvan­
lIah I} :10 a. III., leaves SnvBllullh 0:00
p. m., arrives Statesboro 8:60 p. m.
H. 11. Grimshnw, Gen'l Supt.
F. N. Grimes, Agent
WARNING
All, perRollB !ue hereby fore-
· ......rned agninst hunting, fishing,
setting posts or rails, hauling off
Of wood. feedmg stock or oerth­
• trelpaa8illg upon my lands in D'th.45th G M dl8trict of BullOCh r. D. E. McEachern
- t!CIlII1�, under penalty of the law Ph" & S
.
� ,....�, 6 m_ . YSlClall urgeon.
F P Register,
Office upstairs Cone BUIlding.
. Phone III b.oth office :md resi­
dence.
'1'0 'Varm Springs, Gu., acooont GEORnlA-8ou.ocli CODNTf.
Georgia educational association. To all whom it may concern:One fnre plus 25 cents round trip S B Hughes having, III proper (orlll,
from all points in Georgir. 'l'iokets applied to me for permanent letters or
011 sole June lOth, 20th lind 21st, and administration on the estatc of Mrtl.
Florence G. Smith, late of snld county,(or truins scheduled to arrive in
this is to citeall.andlillgu)ar theeredi-
'Varm Springs JUlie 22nd; limited to tors and next of kin of ]ilrs. }�lor-
)0 days Irom date of sale. ence G. Smith to be alld apl'ear
F f 1ft' ply to at my office within the time ll110wed. or ut ler II orm. IOn al'
by Inw alld show OIlIlse II lilly they the past, for the reasons givell,YOllr nearest ticket I1gellt.
CIIII, I�hy permanent admlnistratloll this oountry is notgrowillgenonghI . tOt I shOUld not be grllnted to S. n.
Bllghe"I
'1'0 Wa� "ng 011, a;, acco�" a I: on Mrs. �'Ior.llce G. Smith's .state. potatoes to supply the dAmand fornlll1ll11eetmg 1IaI'M.t), oUllg I eopl. S Witlless Illy hand lind olIIoialsiglluture. home consumption. We have hndUnioll 01 Georgia. June 21-28, 1004. thl. 211d dllY 01 Milt' 1004.
Olle rare plu. 25 rellts round trip' S. I,. Moore, Ordinllry. to import them from Europe, even
(",llIlmll'" rate IiO cellts) from all
poillts in Georgin. 'l'icketis on sale
JIIIIS 20th ond 2Jst; flnal limit June
2"th,IUIH. ,
}'or rurther inforlllatiiau apply to
your nearest ticket agent.
'1'0 "rarm Springs, On., U{}COllnt· nn­
lIunl cOllvention Georgia Dar ussocia­
ellltion, Jun. 80th-July 211d, 1004.
One fare plus 25 cents round tri (l
from nil points in Georgia. '!'ickets
on sule June 20th nnd 30th; IIn81 limit
8 days In addltlod to date of oale.
For IlIrther inrormatlon apply to
DILLli
lIIiN. Goergio Hagan has closed
hor school "lid is hume agu i II to
tho dolight of her IllIIUY Irreuds.
leave.
Tho many friends anti relatives
of 111 ISS Bessie Hugau rogret to
Iearn of her illncse ILt the home of
hor uncle !\Ir. H. L. G raham ut
Tullahasaee Ftu,
Mr•. Georgie !\Ioore hnl au in·
lerAstiLlIl little Bilk farm under
Mis" Lllum Hughes uomtem-
1'1 utes visitillg hM brother ILt
Bue\.11 \listn SOlUO tlllle SOOIl.
Starling E"hlellce
Fresh testilllfHlY ill quantity is 0011-
stRIIMy coming ill, tlet;I"rill� Dr.
I{ing's New Disuu\'ery for Ounsump­
tioll Onu,.;-hd IIl1tl Colos· to bu IInequnl­
cll. A reccnt o:xpressioll from '1'••1.'
Mcl!"nrlullu Ucntuville, Va. servcs ns
cxn';lple. .He writes: "1 IUlll :Dl'on­
chitls fur thl'ce YUlirs unci \Iontorctl nil
the time without being bCllcgtCtI.
'J'IICII I begnll tnking Dr. King's New
Discovery, and a few bot,tles whoHy
oured lIIe" Equally effective ill curing
nil LUll", and 'I'hrollt 'roubles 'Oon­
SllIllptioll, l:JlltHllllouia nun Grip.
gllllranwotl by IV. H. )!)III •.
JEROIE
Our neIghborhood was visited
b.v a fine min on yesterday after-
nooll.
Worst of A III'XI.erll'lnl!e
'1'0 Athens, GR., nccollut commence­
ment university of Georgia, and cen­
tennial of flrst,commencement.
Fare and one-third plus 26 eentc
rOllnd trip from nil poillts in Georgia.
'l'lCkets on slIle .June 11th, 18th and
14th and lor traills schednl.d to arrive
In Athens· before noon June 16th;
filial limit June )7th, 1004.
For futh"r information' apply to
your nearest ticket a".ent.
your nearest ticket ngent.
FOR SALE OR RENT
Six room dwelling on Col­
lege St. For particulars apply
to L. D. ehRnCe .
.
Jilllps Ga.
b
the sweep or harrow with two or
tbree days between. Few kllow
th" value of the roller as IIU IIn­
plilll�nt of
.
cultivation, bu t such
it hal in all periods of protracted
dry weather. The alternate loos­
iug of the soil with sweep or har­
row and then refirming the loole.,
dry soil with the roller crentes a
free deposit of dew and promotes
a capillary flow of moisture froUl
the lower .oil that 110 other meth-
od of working w ill so surely ef­
fect, To no other crop il it more
agvau"tageously apl;lied than to
hish potntoes, which requires the
.oil only about three mouths, but
IS subject to utter I'UIII bv dry
wAllLber. Continuiug for severlll
weeks just after the young pota­
toes begill to form. The scientific
farlller so called is a �cientifio
cultivator, if allythillll, and it is
certain "scientific" cultivation
CtlllllOt be given without the roll­
or.-Savannah News.
Driven to De.l.erntlon
Llvlllg nt an out or the way place re­
mote frolll civilization, a lamlly I. 01-
tell dri\'en to desperation In cllse of
II.ccitJent, resultillg ill Burns, Outs
WUllmls, Ulcers, �tc. I.ay 111 a supply
of BUQklcn's Arnica Sftlve. It's the
best on eorth. 2"c,at W. H_ Elli. b
Fresh l\leatl!l.
Wo are now prepared to furnish
good, nicQ fresh ment, Sausage,
Cheese, Butter and everything in
the eating Iille, as we have a cold
storagA made eSl"ecially for the
hot summer so we call keep it·
cool all the time.
Come and see whllt we hllve.
City Meut Market.
Miss Anna COile. of Ivanhoe, is
visiting rglatives 011 North Main
street this week.
Mrs. Boeu, of Noroross, IS vis­
illg her daughter, Mrs. S. W.
DuBose.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA" JUNE 7, 1904. VOL. 4, NO. 13.
T...amar's Lemon Laxati\'e is the origillnllemon medicine.
It is made of lemons and other harmless but powerf111 vege­
tllble ingredients. is a safe, sure and speedy cure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It cleanses tho system of all ill1puritle�, tones up tho
stomach and bowels, puts the liver and kidneys in perfect
order--in short "Illllkes youllC\\' ." It is gentle but prompt
u.nd powerful in action, pleasant to take and always reliable.
l'OIt SALE ny AI.14 DRUGGISTS.
LAMAR, TAYLOR" RILEY DRUG CO., Manufaoturers, Maoon, 0•.
ALEX WATERS GAVE UP tllP field with a bottle of whiske The man who WIIS murdered IS Cub••nd the South erished, Had they gone, insteadand insisted on tho III both drink said to hnl'o been n hurd working, to ]I'lorlda nnd South ueol'lia.
Illg with him. One of theur, sober young mnu, und his denth thoy would havo prospered, 'or iDLeon, took n drink but John do- is regretted by the OOlllllllllllty III People of an onterprislng uund those stlltos and sections, e'flll')'-clined. Alex. hud II double-bar- which he lived; espeoially IS the lind ndventuroue dispolition, in thing that growl III Ouba can beI'el Ihot gun un his shoulder nt Imauner of his tllking olf sndly t. e United States, had extrllva- produced profitably IlIldllOt .. Ie",the tillie, ILnd nftor olle of the deplored by the peol'l� of the gant idell. of whot ('nu" would thing. that Cubn cannot produOlliboys IlIId drtlnk nlld the othor ono ·.county nt IlIrge. otl'er SOIllO of thelll when Spanish at nil.
------ declilled he IVlllked oil' toward the The mnn who is in jnil has the dOlllinion cOtlsed. A Mr. !IIoore- Exporience is said to be &be
woods lind secreted himself near_jl'replltlltlon of being a wild, bnd hou80 W1I8 0110 of thelll, aud, after fool's teaoher, and the crop of- On [<'riday tlfternoon Alex. fore tho coroner's jury wns nbout, by tho elld of the row \I' he 1"0 he fellow, Illld, as stilted IIbove, had four YOllrs' uxperieuco in that fools is n large 0110 alllluallYi butWators, the slayol'of .r'ohn Wuters, os follows: know th" two boys wOllld 001110, :Ieserted hi. wifo nncl beo.n r�nlll' ISIUlld gl.vos th� .lIl1le roply �o tho an ordluarily well-informed citi-
1\11 accouut of which The News It tl t l t John WIIS cutting uuu and Looll ,lIlg 0101' the "OlllltI'Y' He IS BIIld to pruspectlve onllgl'llnt t,hau IUlloh zen of tho Unitod Stntes ahouhl
J I se\,�I1�� la hn )OU, n .I'elar IIgo was Lindlllg II shurt dlsbllnco Lte- bo the IIlUIl \\'ho Ullst the olle bal- 'lid t" the c,llIolV youth illtent on know that Goorgia and "'lorida.gl\\'e ji"ridny morning, CrLUlO in 0 III Ihrr8, t email w 10 was . 1J f I mn.trimoIlY' "Don'tJ"k II d I I . t k AI IlInd hllll. John hud r�8che" thellut or t e dlspollsary III the Nell-· nlld South Corolinll lire man)'lind surrendered to Depuly SherIff
t
I
Ie , "I". ocoasl?n 0 as ex. ent! bllt Leon hnd II0t. 'l'he lIlur-/ \foor! (lIst.rict Inst l:leptollloor. No It is tl'lle he SIl)'S I,hnt Cubn has tilllos better for agricultural RndEll' SI 'fl' K d' k 0 al'o liS premIses, on nccollllt , '. IIllluh vel'Y rioh IlIlId but it is not"IS. lerl' eu rIc wos f AI I' t d I . I del'e,1 lIlan hud stopjJAd to \\'het prellint nllrl' trlltl hilS heell tlu· . " otl:or purpose thnll Cllba.-Au-o ox. IIIVlllg en ol'e lIS smo <0 . , �. l)rOcllrnloio 'I'hel'u IS n I'llst dell Ido\\'n on the Celltml I'Illlwny on I I . fl' I t fills cmdle blndo whell the l'eportlmlll'oIcu
ns yot. . I gusta ChronIClethe lookout for hilll aDd had SIlC- I�u.e nll\( ollrlrly�ng 0 . a 0 0 ot u shot gllll rang Ollt in tho nil'.
"
of p�or soil that is lint worth pur- ._. _" \\'lIle. } sma fistlcufl wa. 011-
L ..,' ehoslllg for dovelol)lIlellt lind thilneeded III st.opplllg every al'euup ... eon looked up Just III tlmo to , , 'gnged In, uut the lIlatter seemed
I If I E I. I I I IS tho kllld on UIO nlll.'ket. The Schlol Clollnl(If esoape. This fllct seemed to to puss off ulld the two mun be- See hIS ,,'olt ler 1111 dead "? ho .ut-I
n .r J orn ng .rr .C. tohllooo alld sugar t,rusts nro uuy-dllwn III)on Waters lind he clime f' II . AI I I tc"d ono oud SCI·oalll. '1llInklllg .
I
0 F" I tl 'h I f h 'rllllle rlell( Y nglllll. ex. III( '. 0 S d
.
7' I k Ilig Idl "ond lunds suilahle for
n rl( ay Ie se 00 0 S', 01',I'll III rl gf ve 111'11·lsolf III) He snys " thot the lIext mlaht be hlln Leoll n un n)' 1II0rnlllgllt 0 coo - 0 f I' f \V II' \V d h
I , . deserled IllS II'lfo and gonp tu ".. It I I f 'r J S' tho.r I.llrposos. "lIIeriolln fnrm- 0 ro. I 10 00 rum at. t ethllt h" was compelled to shoot' "d . . '1 Lrol;e IIl1d filII. Alter I'ullnll,gll� tIe lomA 0 "n. no. lilith, • d tl �'d f�Iort IL, I'elllllllllllg awny ulIII II . C II . 'r "I GI' er� who trIed trllck raising hllve acca emy lIear Ie ,OSI enc� 0John Waters becaus� both J"hn I' H b k IIbout flit)' I'ards he st.. pped nnd 011 0 ege stleol, " r. ... IS- 'I SCAli St to boS IOrt tlllle ngo. e cUllle ac· d 'I' N . I 1"11
Illlsornbl" fuiled. Orullgel'" r. " ell lIear a s Inal 1 111's brotller 1"011 II'er" trYI'I'" , . looked !Jnck lind snll' Alox gO"lllg SOli an " SS Hllllle ,01", were J 1 I I '1'1 1 I I _"a
" " ' ., V "nlld IlIltl beoll dl'lllklllg and ca-. . . ., 'd' tl I I I I Of I lint! 1'"10 applos III Cubn are not, 0 ose, . 10 (ny was 00 e .rat_to cut him with the oat cradle., 'hi I up II Ith n sllloklll" gllll III
1II011l1lltO
III Ie 10 Y )0111 S 0 woe - b tl tid' dCOl'OIIer Stunford went down rousllI.g over !,he lIelg )01' lood hllnd.
0
IJok, Hel'. ,r. S. MoL�more ollicia- (oollllllerchlly profitable for the' Y I� .Jla rOils gat l�re In a_Del'er SInce, It IS IIlso Idleged thllt, " . , 0 If' f I I r�nson thut I.he IJrotectil'e taritl'jalld
g"'lIlg a baskot dlUuor, whlcl.d 1111) I oiled" l'llry OIl �'rl'd"y 1110 el'"I�IIoe Leforo til<' coro- tlng. n ,. 11 Oll'lIltllllate rleU . . '1 I b f tb
tI"" Il " � he Illude repeuted threuts thl1t Ite (' I J. , and other oharges prol'e 1111 in- IS sal( to lave eell oue 0 eund aft�r a thorollgh invesligll . " " nel'·. jury WIIS thllt he II'IlS 0 tIe (!ontraotlllg PIIl'tl�R were
I II t d I
.
Iliu"',,fbotbthe witnesses lind 0; lIltend�d to ktll JOIII.I, bllt �'U '"st f�11 -(h'e loot frolll hislin:vited. Afterthe marria)(e the sllrmolllillule hllrrter for trade. ,n08 ?oen aroun lere III tl ollgolle pOld milch attentIon to hi III 1 J y. I I k h 0 Ponchas con 1I0t be made to ma- tllIlO, ICe oold lemollade and othI I "od, of tile nlurdererl 1111111'1 ',. . IVlctHn whell he fIre<l tile sllot lappy "ollng coup e too t e fit d ,In v j • lind dId tbalteve l,hlLt he Illtende"j
"
'I kJI . f 'f'll
Iture
there' neIther call OlltS or er re r"slluen s wero serve me\ I I'ctof wl'llfllllllllr,l-rl)y I' sllot· -\Iex. thell tlu'tell of' IUI,.rd. tllo 0 C oc· mIll or" I en accollll)a-' rd . th d 'rl ..
',,'( v. t.o <In iO. It IS nlso Sill I that, Alex"
.
' '. I I l\[ d M J C GI" grnp"s. ShoPI' heclllllo hniry tllli- urlllg e ay. ll'roCltatlons!lllll wound, inflicted by the hnllds illduoed 11 negro to go with him 10 ""111111' 1I'11,h Ihe gUll In h,. hn,,"., "'II' '1' r. lin Irs. :... IS- 111111. . I I.y 1,1", pupils wero very ore"itl1hlo"f Ih" IIccllsed, WIIS rendered., I i Laoll "lII'O the IIlnl'lII lind whell son whel'o t,hoy were gll'ell IL re- . I II d tl '11 t;.T"I n shouse 11 few IlIg ItS beforeI" 'I Mr. Moorehouse goes into long an( ,Ie a)' wile one lat WI noI) 'I'h rlllndo tllo eXllmill1l . IllS f"ther lind brut,her rOllched, cpotlOn lit the hOllleof the mother I b f tt b I I
r. ye" " - thul'llltllg alld cull hlln out so
. I f"tl 'I'h 'II . detlLilsoflllotsllndfigurel, basod,soon 0 orgo on y t e a"l8' f' tl' I)oky 'l'lle doud 1111111 .
"I
hllll Johll 11'11. d�t1d It IS tholluht u ,Ie grooill. ey WI relllalll d f b tl II d b
IIUII � Ie. that he cOllld shoot hllu. I he '" I,
IWII I I ft h' I UpOIl <lisastrous persoual experl- orow 0 0 101 an YOllng'" 0WII. strnck by MOl'en "bille t.IIO \l'etlt to the house bllt tfle thutlt w.lsthe IntentIOn of Alex'I' III I en severn ,ays n er W ICI . d I I d . were present.I k II I 'I I l 'I 'h th�y WIll return to Statesboro once an 10 COliC II es.whi.tles," ont! wile S lOt from the negro's courage flLllod him lind tn I JO, I t 10 '"}S, )Ilt " en! . . "All thi. talk nbout Cuba being Col. H. B. StrnDge wal prellCllthllck, pllrt uf the 10lld ooming ou� ho refused to clIII John out, lind he shot, .11Ihll tllld snll' hlln filII/ where I,hey will lIIako theIr fu- a grflllt llluoe for the poor lIIan all', delivered n fine addre.s ap-. I' t d t f tilt f . , delld utter,,!" IL 11IIId s"ream It �Ul'fl home . . . t t tl .III 1'011 Illl pill' 0 lU Sill, II - I,ho ItLtempt to tuke hl8 ItI� Oil ' " ."
I
'fh 'I" II' 0 of St I _ Rnd tl," 1111111 WIth very lIttle proprlu e 0 Ie OCCllslon.
.
S' g '1 rOIl I h., hod" . I IJruullhlv 1!lllIel'ved hllll ulld Lv
e g 001 IS .ne a,es .'01: 1'0 sIn ,I g I '0 J' thnt occasIon tlLlie,.
I
..
J
.
J boro'. yUllllg buslnoss lIIell IIlId lIIeallS II ,\fOllg lind thousonds of�;··'oe.'lllnder tho skIn. The load Alox IS alsu said to hllvA t"J,1 Lhe tllue lie hnt! ,culleoted hllllself stllhds 11',.11 ulllon,g 1111 those who, persr,lIs are hoing misled. PeopleI'.• ,lId to havo pl�sse<� through Leon Wnter" on SlInd"y bufore 1.0"" hud 1'111) 011 troo fllr. ,know h,lll. tl.le brld,e IS II pretty I hlld best ke�l) lI\\'ay from Cuba WHY SUFF.I,," heurt, killing 111m Jnst,lllltly. I I I '11' tl t" 1 . tIt k '11 I
The elise is c:tuslng eOllsldomlJlo I an<1 occoml�lIshed young ludy, •• nntil they havo illvestigatod and With Headache and Neuralgia wbton'1'! . f tl d I . I. IU " Illg '" III ell< U I nuttl'e of LIberty county but h8SII b II db I UN _"'u 1'01l1l1ll1S 0 Ie mur erer mon llIe IL lIlall .oon." feel ill� but no thl"'uts uf vinlellcA I�' I',· B II i'f learlled the true cOllditiol1s UII- YOII can .,. eve y UI Dr eu...-"ero buried at Black Creek church '.1.eel tea,c illig III II oc I ?r somA , gin,," whlobl. IJu....."'".Uoou... 1ItlII:," It. is the theory of the proseeu- hllve been helml liS )'Ht. Every-, t,!.'.. S.'!e hBl a. large ol[cle _of 198s they h�vtl euough mouoy to and Nervou. Headaehel••'our d_"" Silturday. H� leaves I. II Ite . _ - 'frlen,ls nnd admlrHrs both here I all'ord to looe somA" 11 b W H EIII",,,1 tWO smail childron. tiol1 that A!ex IIlt"l1ded to kill, �odls,eemJ to be...,,-rillng for th '"nd ut hAr home in Libertyeoun- E t d \V 't I 100. tlo I Y •. •
- .1, �-.. -II I law to take its courso. It','
.
I "u� ern 1111 es ern n"�1 lavo Manuraotllred by Neuralglne c...The evidence brought out be ...,2g....."t...-".. e I rst went to )
gone to Cuba nll<l becomo. I"'IJOV- AIIII'IIOtH. Ga.
After Oo.mmitting a Horrible Orime, He Oomes
To the Officers and Surrenders
ICE, SODA WATER, AND ROCOLA.
Statesboro Ioe Manufaoturinp: Company,.
-
ftfanufacturer. of
HIGENIC ICE and Bottles of High Grade SOdA WATER-
Also Bonlc'l's ;1 .. tiI ni�.I'ibll.UI·.", of
---ROC 0 LA..__
Tlu� III O!iit Delichnl�, and Slilnnl •• l in�' Bcvcl·uge.
ICE made from pure distilled artesian water.
Oil.' �IIiOJ);\ '" A'l'E Ie hi u;;uk �»f IUII"� fll'nit. !!i' l'Ul)� high.y ft;.vo"ed.
FLAVORS.
,
I
;i
!
STATESBORO I()£. MANUFACTURING co.
Vin Central or Ga Ry 'Io Atlanta
Ga and return account whole.ale
grocer. assomation. One fare pius 200
round tril' (minimum rate OOct.) from
all points in Alabama Georgia and
Florida I inkots on •• Ie June 4th 6th
and Hth IIKH fllllli limit 10 days from
date oC...al_
10 ASHEVILI E N 0 aud Wayn..
vllle N C alld return account an­
lIual conrerence Y W C A at Ashevllle
and Y M C A at Waynesvllle
One rare plus 26c r.,und trip from � � ThH Bl1mmer T! bee Bchodulesail polut. rinket. on .aie June 9th
have been put on by both roadslOth alld 11th, flnallimlt JUlie 22nd
on Sunday and both trams arrive10 NASHVn LE rENN and re-
l1er� from Savannah abont IIturn, aOQOU�lt,!!! _£ollfederate
_Vetera". reullion ·----1II......�...1I! ...-(l'olock-'\\t Illght no", deprlvlllgllCket. 011 .ale Crom all poi lit. June -' us of I ur Sunduy IIft�rnoon10 Hi llloluoive II"HI limit JUlie 18th mallslit ONE CEN 1 PER MILE traveled
Ry deposit of ticket. b. original pur­
cha.ers (personally) with the opecial
ogelllat Nashville between the hOllrs
of 7:00 a m al d 10:00 0 olook pm,
fllne 10 18 illolusive and upon pay­
mellt or 600, extellsioll of IInal limit
mny be obtained ulllil July 10th
10 KNOXVIt LE, l'ENN' nccount
summer scbool JUlie 28 August 16th
Olle fllre plus 25c roulld trip from
all points 1 iokets ou BIlie JUlie 28,27 28, July 2nd 6 11 12 18 and 26
Flnnl hmit Ir. dllYs In addition to
dHte ofsllie 111'ou paymeut of 6�"
extension of lIulil limit mlly he ob­
tained to i:le,.t 10th 1001
For furth ..r InformRtlO1l ".'ply toyour nearest tiuket ngent
•
(INCORI'OIU1 ED )
AllO a flue lot of of aohd Illverware
High grade repalrlug on Watohel Jew­elry and Cloeka No botch work doue
III my eitahlllhmeut
Eyel perfectly treated aud glallel flttod
CONSULTATION FREE
-M E GRIMES,­
Statesboro. Ga
THK STATiSBORO nws .r..... Fer hI",11
HOIl J A Brannen of Bulloch
county, '11'118 a prominent vraitor
to the CIty during thl couveunon
Mr Brannen, liS \I III be remem­
bered, rau a stroug race for eoug­
rCIA III the FlretcongreellOnal dIe­
trlot agalllst Oonreesman Uufue
Entcrc..t at Slatesboro G. Post Onlce E Lester A ditfurenoa of thir-
as second ola•• mall matter t6eu VOtel In liryan county would
have tied the votes, Colonel Les­•• Icc.,. til. SIII.tI.. ter havlllg carr iad Bryan by twen­
ty-four vote. Mr Braunen's
many frieuds are already pro-I he fortunes of the pohtiele dlctlllll that he '11'111 follow Oong-battle are against III We have
reORman Lester as oongreumaulo.t 11 the 001ll entton-storm of
frOID the )I'lrst, It helllg under­)eeterday stood that Colonel I.e.ter willuotTo pllt tlll8 III more homely rlln agalll 1I1r Brnnneu IS \lell"hrase and more 111 accord With known 111 south GeOlgll� polItICSwhat our opponeuts wonld say of and 1111 oareer will be watchedIt We oro hclled
With Itate-wlde lIltArelt -AtlantaWell, It only renll1lUI then to ConstItutionucknowledge Dud accept defeat to
Ihake hluds With the VIctors, A S1UONG JlEABlalld • III lIlutunl well Leseemlllg Is a.ollred by I"rfect dlgestlOlIrlUlks march all one II nJ gestion ow.Bs toe .tOlnach and ,lUff.rho tide was too .trong ngalllst it up Agoinst the heart 1 his cauoes
Hearst III Georgia Notwlthstalld- shurtu. s.", brellth I.RII.itation III the
Illg IllS SUpel L sprVlceR to the heRrt nn� gemral weakness KI dll
Ih SP"PSIR Cure eur.. Indigestion reparty and Ill8 splendid loyalty In lieves the otolllllCh, tokes the strain offpast cllmpnlgns he was too losl- the hellrt lind restures It to 11 luli pertlVel� n democrat and too Ilg I ..mllnee ul Its lunctlon unburlillyorously II friend of the COlllmon Kodol inoreases the strength by en
people for the COllselvatlle and IIbllng the stolllAeh and digestive or
gans to digest 1I•• lmIlRtc alld appro­prosperous tlllles III whICh lie
I.. into to the blood nnd tls.neK .11 0111 va
th, rood nutrillumt 1 ones tb� storn:'Itr Hearst was the leglltee of Rch aud Illgestlve orgllns Sold byUr) an s unpopularity He did IV H Ellis
not Ihare 111 Bryan'l Silver VleWI
_
But the fuct that he til ICe sup S • Of 8u-II,ported Bryan, With Illcomparahlel
• ••
loyalty I f purse alld pen-the ..Ilk., I. P..rI••foct that he, too, \lal eSlentlully
Peoria Ills JUlie 4 -An ex-a glellt commoner-wal enough
"loslOn whICh occurred III theto link tl e two together III puLllo
I lelellth stor warehouse of thee81llllatIOn olld tha flokle tIdes
(orlllll Dls{,lIory, the secolldof pUblic 8Antllllent havlIlg turn_
lur eBt �n the lIorld thiS after-tid frolll aduillt 1011 of Bryon to g
I t I wreoked thofi "h 110011 COIllP e e v �rAthcal dUlellt cruCi eJ IlIIlIpon
htllldill 1he 1nll11 IlDmedlatul,hl8 own cr081 of gold' aud diS g
dtook fire and communicate tocredltad Hearst OB they dlsoredlted
h d b Id b rlB tree II JUlIlllll! UI lUgs II 1-IYIll)
1I1g them to the groulld 1 e I1 he party II too hUllgry for VIC
Imell were bUflud beneath thetory allt� fallllihed for IUocesl
rUlnl acd burued to death, andto COnlll'er prlllOlpl.. like ttoll
I dh h f II d I SIX others II ero BenOlll y InJllreWillC t ey 0 owo Wit I ,ell- rhe 1088 on blllid lllgi wh18keythullalm III t"o l'am}>lIlgnl rhe
d t I II rall Splrl s SIl rdl WI app OXIoonlltry .. too prosperous III ilion I 'I 000 000 TI fi de matten to be moved 1I0W by Illate Ie re spleaY
to the Itook ,ards dlltrlot wheleall artvocaoy Iioweler sID<le. of
lid zon lorlte oatllo barlls tilledthe IllU8es, on lour demooraoy II
With cllttle for market, \I ere burll­growlllg so sleek and con,er\lItlve
edtbat 110 mau mUlt dl.turb Its
trallqullhty II lib poSitive r<f rill.
We bave made "squafP, gume
fight fur democrucy a. lie law It
We huvo Ill) IIpqlogles UII rallret.,
aDd "" rel"llmgB WIth ono lIeWB
paper agulllt the state "e CUI af­
ford tu roat compilloent III the
vol� of 1111 to 201, or of HiO to
J67 which represented the lesull.
of our III la handed battle IIlth 1111{ IJilriels flood d elery Illllg In
'-I
g
hnt sec tl, n J arge strealllS runpuv IC OPIllIOII
IWe hn\e IllIown lor months IU\\I glude t IIllrd t IA rl\flr and
tl tAl H t Id t /111"
8hUIt 111116 thare wa. n footla I ears IIOU 110 11lIl1n
f IIlllSk, III the oatlle lens eastGuorgla But he represellted wl",t
f I 'h I 3 200\Ie believed In und we nre lIot I tie IInre OUSA W lOre
qUlltsrs or half bealted fighters "te�rl \lere challled fast lhalr
We gave hlln the belt we had and d,strels lusted but a few mODleuts
he II lIelrome to It however, for they were soon rooMt
ed to death or suflocated They
were the property of Dood ullll
Keifer, of ChlCUgO It IS IUlpO.
BILle to compnte their loss, hut
It WIll amuUllt to thousnllds of
alOlll1 oEIOISEI
STITEIIOIO .ISTIT M. E. GRIMES
--
IAlter I' Succe8sIul seS8J ..0 .. LllSt Tllllr8d"y IIlu�11Friday �ll'bts.
11On lalt Thursday IIUII hi ayulght. at the audItorIUm, Pr fl
Secklllger and Deloach guve
tielroloslllg entertalllmenta to a pae edhouseThe eutertaillments were 0 Ill.posed largely of the primary
�rade8 whIch reflected credit lIot
only to tbemselve8 but tbe eff�rh
of their teocher.
rhe YOllug pupils dellghtl d the
audlellce WIth thAlr recltatulIll,
songs nud )llays
The Lost Children, M,ss Ma­
tilda's SChool, The House Ihat
Jnck BUilt Tom Thumb Weddlllg,
Ruben nnd Rachel, Oil! Awful
Allnt alld a recllatlOlI by M,s.
Dellu WllsOII-BuvlIlg u �'ellow,
the pontollllUes- Nenrer 'My
(,od '10 1 bOA and Old Folks at
Jeweler and Optician
To lave your muney II to oall and Illvest III a fine watchWill keep tUIIQ
Allo your speclal attentIOn I, InVIted to my well .eJected, and
Up-to.II.t• .,.." til.",11 W.to..
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
API'OIOTMENTS
For TRX Ilofolvor For Juno 11)04
IltlRn AND J ANT ROUND
Monday 18 Emit ltl • m Ellal 2 I'
III J C Denlllark s 4 I' m H.,
viii" � 110 P m
I uesdoy II IIourtgrolllld 1840 8 a III
M J McElveen ••tore 11 a 111 to 2
;;;;;;=========================:::;;::;I' m Courtgrollnd Ii 4 P mlVednesday M Stilson 8 a. m Knight
Bros 10 a 10 Brooklet 12 to 2 I' 10
Waters Mill 4 P m
Ihursday 16 COllrtgrollud 18 8 a III
1.00r 10 a 111 Cllto 12 to 1 I' m
Courtgrt ulld low 8 P III t Court­
ground 466 fi P III
Ii riday 17, Purtol 8 U III Courtgruund
18!0 II a III to· I' III
�[olldny 20 U'glster 8 II m C IIrt
ground 11 11. III to 0 P III Ad I
beile41' In
111"'doy �I M< ber 8 11 UI PIII.II 2 I'
m ,PUIRSkl I I III
1 hur.dllY fa II • II. I" 10. Wil
80n 8 1111 OoO(J J' ,II II III
IVliI be lu I:! L..buI" II "LI, _7 tu
tlte lint 11 ""hll III Jill
buoks "Iii cl c
1U D Olhfl I 11
The strawbelrY crop of Norlh
Carol lila hns been gathered alld
the railroads report the shipment
of twenty-four hUlldred carloads
The berries were bougbt and paId
for lit the fields and brought to
the producers more than SIX hun­
dred dollars per car more than a
11111 lion Hlld a half dollars
It II only WIthIn the past four
years that much attentIOn hal
been paid, III the Bouth, to the
culture of strawberries and th�le
figures, given by authOrity show
how greatly th� wenl!h of thIS
seotlOlI onn be IDcrea�ed
TIllS llIolley IS at hOIl'e-to Itoy
and With the cotto II , ptach and
melon cropl will bring mllhonl
to the Soulh
BABY How muc I I baby's life worth? More-
t lall I (he \ e il'. of tha world, U It not?E.i�SE lIov cnrefully ( n httl" onea' health should
be lool<c I nfter! A Gh;JI,t Siel ness Ii neglected, mny soonbecollle vee:; GO IOU Especluliy 11 sprmg nnd summer,stomach nd bowel troublca ure prevalent alllong babies lind
youngc uldren. Dab) Ease. tho world's bost baby medicine,Saves Babies' Lives
It I. nn _ )"olu e and perfcct rCllledy for aU stomach and bowel
co npbll I "--..; Ire� dlUrrhma, flux, cholera mfantum, worms,so 1 0 I lei e'c. I egulate� the bowels, DId. lligestlon andhrm� - fre.hln'" sleep Dubv Easecontallls no opIate-It IIperf�ctl:r safe nndbarmles_pleaaaDt O� CentsIn taate. If your druggIst hasD't It, AAQ b 1write to T P 1IIarihoU, Mncon. Ga. ott e.As" about 1M MEE GOLf]) IRI},'G off,..,
HOmA desenes speCIal mel1tlOn
Little lI[,ss Alma Da\ IS' sOllg­
HilS Your Mother Any 1Il0re Like
You' brought forth frequent ap­
plause and adnllratlOlI
1\[r Green Johnston's address­
GeorgIa's SOilS, was well delivered
The orche8tra under tho man
ugement nnd skillful trnllllng of
Mrs W V Tyler, composed of
I\hsses Upheha NeVils Gussie Lee
AMllIe Hedle8ton With vlOlinl
J ee Frankllll, GeUle Mathells
Myrtle Smith With malldolins
lI[IIS EVil Olliff and I'IIr J S
Kenan 1I1th gUItars lI[r J�s..
1m ley trombone M r P�rcy Avllr­
Itt cornet nnd M,ss Ag leB Black
burn at th� p,nno was olle of the
best felltures I f the entertulll
.
I:ltarhllg t;\ "Iellce
Fresh teStilllOIlY In quantlt) I. COil
stalltly 10lllilig In declaring Dr
KinK's New UI8covery (ur Consumplion CouII'h•• nd Culds to b. uuequal
�d A reoen� oxprcssion from 1 I.
AIIIFnrllllld lIentoville Va Btlrve. as
example He writ"" I hlld Bron
chlti. for tbree years and doctored all
the tim. without belOg benegted1 hen I began taking Dr King s New
Discovery and a lew bottle. wholly
• Ired me EquAlJl eflecthe In curing1111 I unK and I broat Iroubles COD
sUlllption PneuIDomR aun Grip
guaralltoed by W H Elhs
Wealth. EXCURSION RATES
ments
The youllg lllUSIClIlnB haudled
their lOstrumellts In a skIllful
nlld grnceful mllnller alld tho
sweet ItralOl of the muslo filled
the Ilir nlld oharmod the audience
IIfr. ryler has been 1l!!:P0n­fully teacnlUg mUIIC In ourrown
for the pnlt five years and delerves
pral.e aud credl' for her untlrlllgnlld modest efforts as a muslo
teacher Shu pussesses tlw lure fnc­
lilly and acoomplislllnent of Ceach
Illg nlllOIC III all ItB branohel, an
accnmpl,.hment posRessed by few
At the p,ano, gllltnr mnndollll
v 01111, or IIUY IIlBtrument Bhe II
p.lalter havlllg graduated at CIlI­
CIlIllatl s conservntory of muslo,
lind has trallled s�veral baudl and
our town IS fortunate III hllvlllg
seoured h�r services os a mUllC
teacher
Iu cOllclu81On Rev Wlllt ey1 Ilngstoll presented Prot Sec� Ill­
ger In behillf ot IllS closs, II Ith II
1IIIIIdsollle pIn liS u token of their
love and esteem �OU A HU!WUED
b
- --e-__
EXCURSION RA1I<.S
'10 1'ybee-by-the sea VIII Central
uf G�Or!(1I1 R) Season tICkets on
Bille dally goodJor leturu untIl
Septe lU L. r 15 loo!
Weck-rnd 'XCIlISlon �lCkets on
sal" Saturduys, good to return
leaVing Tybee aod Snvaunah not
Inter than rnesday IlIght follo\l- Georgill's peach crop IS estl
lIlg date of sale matetl for 1904 at five nlllllon
I ybee, the queen of 1111 10llth dollars -Ex
AtlantiC sea-shure relorts, II but
1. ••1uti=;;-ReaU;;d18 lUlle8 frolll SUlanllah, nlld IS
[From the Selltlnel Geb lIloul Jlellched qUloltly and comfortablv In the flr.topelllllg of OklRholllll to\ III tne Uentral of Georgia Ry settlers .nI8811, the editor of tills paperfrom alllllterlOr pOlllts III Geor- was nUlOug the mnny seeker. altergill, Alnbama und rellness�e furluue who mnd. the big ""ce oue flne]�or fUI ther IlIfOrmatlO1l nppl) day In April Durlug hi. travelingalJout Rnd RCtt!r\\:nrds 1118 munplIIg upto) our nllilrest ticket agollu
on hi. clohn he encounter,,1 much blld
water, "hioh t<>gether With the severe
heat gave him a very severe diarrhoea
which It seemed ahnust hnpos•• ble tu
I heck and alung In June the caoe be
came 80 bad he expected to die Oue
day one or his neighbor. bronght him
ones1l1all bottle 01 Chamberlain s Colic
Cholerll and Diarrhoea R"llledy as aiA.t hope A big dose was given him
wInJe he WIlS rolhllg' about 011 the
ground III great agony Rnd 111 a few
minute. the dose Was repeated rhe
good effect; of the lIlelllClne WU� SOfln
uoticml lind willllUIIII hOllr the patient
was takiug hl. sound oleep for a �ortnight rhe one II ttle bottle \I orked II
cOlllplete cllre nnd he CRnnot help bnt
r_el gr.telu i 1 he oenson for bowel
dl orders belnll' at hand suggests thisMr T N Blitch of Blltchtoll It"m For slile b) All Drugg.st
The wllrehoule cOlltaln IIIg 111
the neighborhood of 80000 i ar
rels of whiskey, wal !DStUI t OUI Y
a 8eeth lllg oald rOil alld It WRI seen
that 110 0110 IDslde th� bIg stl uc­
Illre ooul.l escRp8 1he \lare
louse III (rUSlllllg t lie smaller
8trnulure lIearby set that on fire
111111 the wllIsl.el frolll the burn
1: 01 n huudrcu l cars or more Witch
Ifnzel Ims been rt.>coglllzed 88 a supc
rlor rCllled, but it reJlUlilitU for E C
De" Itt & (0 ot Ohlcllgo to dlscovel
bow to combille the virtues of Witch
HA el With other antiseptiCs In the
for1l1 of II 8.h, DeWitt. Witch
Ua.el SlIlIe is the best .olve lu the
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GE r OUR PRICES
Atlns I\lId F. rlf.! RnglllCs nnd T om­
bnrd lIoller. I llJks Stllqks i:ltand
PIP"" and sheet Iro I \I orks ShllfllOfr1'nlleys Gellrlug II >xes Illlnge .. ete
C01l1lli,te Cotton SIIW Grlst, Oil,aud FCi tiil ..r �llli (lutfit. IIlso Gin,Pre•• Cllue Mlli lind Shingle outfita
Buildiug Bridge Factory, France
Hnd Rllilroad Castings Railroad Mill
MachlulAts aud Fllctory Supplies
lleltlug Pllckiug I nJectors PipeFlttlugs SRW. F lies Oilers et<l
ClIst every d.y Work 2�0 hands
:0:::�,ger D"pot ADrUlt, 0,.
F oUlldry �Iachine 1I0iler Work
and Supply Store
• rllukllu-\V.lrllell
For the rest we have Ilot a hne
of the record \lhlCh handICaps ollrfull nnd hearty support of JlldgoParker or of uny other dell ocmt
who lIIay bd the UOllllDee of the
lIatlOlIal convelltlOn There hal
never appeared III theso columns
olle \yord which lIeedB to be re
traoted or explalDed We believe
1I0W, 4S lie have nlv .ys bellevod
tbat he II a cleall pUle, and nule
Itateslllllil We regret hlB Silent!!
upon pllblio queMtlollS III which
"" end the people are vltnlly con
oerned, aud \\ � trust It 11111 be
broken b) a cleur nnd 9xplICIt
declaratlOlI before our Georgll�delegates lire clllled to gl\ e hllntheIr IIllal vottS III the Ilt I OlliS
oonveutloll
But \VII respect Iluw lind .. III illSthe vOlUe and the vote of GeolglllwheD It IS glvell uy lilly thorougiy I W II I.L[ I!;ropre8elltlve llOdyof Its cltlzell"ln.klhel Itersollhl"plpert.l,sttli.and \I Ihllll work ns whole heart Inillcol I,u 101 Dy,pe) Sill Cur. Ihooeed III tho Cllllie of the demoorotlc I.e.sous" 110 ha,. IIscd It IIId who havepartya. If ollr chOice had been beell cured b) it do not hesllate tothe partY'1 chOice and our candl ",collllnond It to lI,e .. Irlends Kodoldate had wun
digest wh It lOU eat oureslndigestiouAud tllll, not frolll a Illere sellse dyopepsin nud nil stomach trollbleKof Ilavl.h adhereuce to the orgnn "wr"nses stlellgth b) enRbhllg thelAd body, bllt because we belJelo StOlllllOn nud Lhe digestIVe orgalls tot.lJat In Ita general creeds Bud tru 9 IlItllbllte to tile blood all 01 th, IIU­,utlon. tbe democratIC party IS trullellt cOllt'lOed III the food Kodol'" tbe Jut and best hope of JIOp llyspel.sll Ollr" is pleao tut Rlld palaialai !i,ht. And ooustltlltlOnul tableIiIbtli In Amerloa
.An,l now, Mr Ro08evelt, bere's
1011 With a united froDt -,u-
1ft. N"wi.
011 IOlt 1uosduy fit ForsYlhGa Dr J B \\ urnell ncd MISS
MlIllne Frllllkllll "eld lllllted III
mnrrlage 1 he brl<le hnd Just
fillished a COIII.o at MOllroe Fe
\\orleJ for so) es cuts burl s br uses
lIud ,.lIes rhe Ilgh stnlldlllg 0111118sihe h18 gf\CII rise tl c unturfClts
IIld the Illlblio Is IlIh Ised tu look for
Ihe lIa1l1" OeWUt ou the pnckllgenud ncc.pt lIO other Sold by
V If Klhs
dollars
The two fArmeutlUg hOlls8s mole college Immedlatel) IIltor
\I ere speedily food for the flames (he marlll.ge thl hnpp) )oungI hey are two struotures of good eoup'e left for St LOUIS to tnke IIIdlmenllonl and hoth of them the \lorld s fair In tbelr brldol
prllctlCally destroyed trip
rhe flrem�n got lIear the hre The bride IS Ihe hautlful undWith difficult) but the IIlIter had accompllBhed daughter of �Ir nndbttle or 110 eflect A Illgh wllld �lrs JUSOIl �'rllllklJlI of Adahelle
lIaB I lOll lIlg and fanlling the I lind th� groom IS a rising )OtlllgIJames I I the dllectlOD on the ph) SIC18U of the snme plnceMOllarch dn!ltillery and fur a tlmo 1'he Nel\s JOIIIS their mnnyIt liDS feared that hre would lllends III Bulloch ,n extendingslleep the elltlr� rIver ballk -All to thelll Its be8t II Ishes for a hllp-Jllstll nelllitl py mnrrled li fa
------- rhey will n like their future
home nt Adabelle
\I os nlllollg tho VISitors
City on SlIndoy M,ss Alice Dew \\ III leave for
her hOllle III SOUl h Oarollna III a
few days M,ss Dell \1 III return to
Statesboro sOUle time dllrlllg the
fall nlld take charge of the muolC
class 111 rhe StatosbolO Institute
---._._-
(nb, Drlll.e� Knit Dnrn. Qlllck
Iy HClllol1
Uhnmbt'rhllll s Pliln nllrlllS 11) Ulltl
septic linllllent Ulld "heh Ilpphcd tocUls bruises and burns, CRllses themto Jltml wlthuut fIIDtnrntion nnd much
more quiokl) blilill by the IIsuII trellt
m.ut Fur sRlo by All Ihllgglst
1 � !Jce Uate ..
Ellecthu 8undny JUue 5th uutll
(Ill ther 1I0tio, the S & S UW.Y willsell rOllud trill tiok,ts Irolll Statesboro
tIl ybee nud retllrll at rate of tl 75r< I the round tril) ] rain leaves
Stltl:sllOrl nt 7 n III nrlln's Savan ...
nah 0 to n rn leu, {'oS 8 lvunDah 6 00
P IIJ nrrh"R Sllitesboro 8 63 P 10
11 B Grilllshnw Gen I SuptI' N' Grimes Agent
I hn e been troubl cd for SOllie time
with Indigestion oud sOur stolOlich
SIlY· Mrs S.rnh IV CllrMs ul [ee
Muss nlld have been tnklllg OIUliD
berlun 8 StoJllllch nlld Ll\er InbJets
whloh have helped lIIe very IUlich so
that now I I au eat mllny things thnt
before I ooul� not I I \ ou hnve anytrollble with lour stomach will not
lake these Iablets aud gAt well' For
snle by nil druggist
MI Kll1g of Talbotton "aB n
pleasant VIsitor to our CIt) 011last Sundny
UlUlllge In Schodnle
E ffectl,e SundllY JUII" 6th the fol
lowing changes will be mnde In the
schcdule oC the S & S Rw) SUlldllY
u\,ly trllin No 110 ",llIlen\e Statesboro
at 7 11 III arrive Savannah 0 10 n IJl
left'l! Savannoh 0 50 P In
Statesboro 8 00 P III Dall) exce"tSunday leave St Itesboro 0 ]0 n III
ArriVe Savnunnh 820n III lCR\cSn
vannnh 4 P In arrive Statesboro
6 10 II Dl Iher. will be no chauge Inthe Illixed tralu arriVlllg at �tate._buro IO II 111 IIud leaving lit 4 P IIIIJ II Grimshaw, Cen I Qnllt
I
-------
Challlbcrh.III'. Colle, UholCi a alld
Diarrhoea HClUedy
Is every" llere reuoglllzmJ as the one
rellledy thRt cnn Rlways be depcllded
upon lIud that Is plell"ant to tRk, Iti8 p.speoiuJly vnluuble for summer dlnr"lIoen III oJlildrCIi nlltl is undoubtudlythe mealls of 811\ Ilig the Jives of R greati1II11l1y ohlldrell enoh yen. I oc. lie b�All f)rugA'l.t
Tll!It 'l'brobblllg Ueadllcbo
Would quiokly b.vc Yllu If you usedDr KlIlg S New rife I'll Is rhou_
Bllllllsnf sufferers hnve Ilroved theh,'lIIutt hlc�s merit for Siok Rnd nervouslleadllohes Ihey make pnr. blOOd
and build up your health Only IIIoents money baok If uot cured Sold
by 1I H Rilla b\
\
Dwelling FOI Sule.
hOllse \llth .. t ocre
Appl) to
� C Wnllis
StatesbMO Ga
Kodol Dy.pepsl. Cure
.....te.t'ou ...
•
.. __ )\{,sses Wilmer and Nora Slm I.IIT TIE IEIIIIIfLo 1 dPer 1 � mons, of Claxton are villting
111/ I!IIIEII IIY oPEIT
• ea an sena '. the (,Ity tllli week r,iJo .-JI
If 'OU ueed allytlllllg repaired, --_Mrs Nora Beasley returned III the way of Watohel, olock. eto, or till! Fldr Urol18 alld Itlfrom WhIte Spr1l1gs one day lalt J E Bowell'l 18 tbe plaoe to have MIlDY Benefltl at IIlaoollweek
It done I" Oeto�r,
,
The best Iiue of refrIgerators to
be found allY \I here at Ramel'
Mr )\f F Jones, of Lou, wal a
Villtor to thl! CIty on Saturday
The Wonder Ice cream freezer
cost a little 1II0ro but they WIll
freeze III five mmutss, tbat saves
half the Ice and turUlng
It II said that Guyton bas a
yearlllng to taokle Statesboro'.
ball tenm Oue tlllie WIll be suf­
fiCIent to 8atlsfy them however
We have the prettIest and hest
Ime of shirts, collars and tIel ever
sho\l n ID th,l tOWII They are
uew aud chAap See them before
you bllY J G Rhtch Co
The cOlltructmg fllln of Messrs
Aldermnn & Rogers hns been diS­
solved [,y mntulII consent
Keep cool III U first class ham­
mook You oan get them nt
Rames'
J)r J r Uoges came np from
Savanllah lind Bpent the day In
our cIty ou Suudav
Keel' Jour mowlIIg lIIachlllPs
shurp It snves your lIIaClllne aud
makes It rUII light, you cau get
a grlllder at alJY, time at UalneR'
1\[r Demple Bornes hus moved
ID the dwelling lecelltly vacnted
by 1\[r 0 C Parker aud fnlllll)
on North Mam street
Ifarvest HOllie Rye
fl I!OSmall Gram Uye
l! 00Pure WIlltH Uye
l! 00J F MOrlls
_ Ii Ill)Creamdale Uye -
400North Carohna Corn xx
_ 1 I!ONorth Carolina Corll xxx
II 00Itook Valley Corn - -
_ l! 50North Carolina Coru xxxx
800Sweet Clover OlD
1 50Holland Gill
• II 00Imported Gill
8.00Don't FOI'JC'et When you are In town to makeOUI' sten'e yonI' he8dgual'tel'8, You willIIml Our place clieerfuI, cleanand Home-llke.
quet'.1 (Jlt" 018tllllDI' (JO.,114 Congl'ess West" Savannah, Georgia.
Pia:;ans r:�::::��=lWEI are manufacturers I .hould be-u modelt a. early IprlDIr pattern. Iand supply goods that will • Ihould be-u gay u you would hke tbem to be-stand in t.he Southern ell- • There are DO make of olothtl related that will ,lYemate. I a, perfeot 'atllfaotloD al our KIRCHBAUn orPATRONIZE A I KUPPBNHBln Hand Tall"..... Cloth••_POO to I' 'J,J,OO-SpleDdld IUIt. u Iowa... 10.
,
SOUTHERN HOUSE , OD acoOUDt of oor Imall ellp8ule "aronnd theWfl guarantee all goo d � oorller" we ,avo you from two to five dollars on ev-we sell, and save buyers I ery IUlt(1'0••00 to 8100.00 J Iprr=y payments, Lowest I Falk Clothing Co.
I
FREE CATAWGUES I Congre81 anti Wlutakor Streeh,
Prompt at.tentlon to cor l SAVANNAR • GIiOROIArespondence.
I� ...,. -
..OUU COTTON
KING PIANOS
)\[r M T Wells, of Sylva1lla,
was hore a few days last week
Mr and Mrs Uufua Lee, of
Haleyondale, are Villtllllr relative,
III the City
)\Ir E W DeLoaoh of Har­
VIlle, graced our aanotum 011 Sat­
urday and marked up hIS sub-
10rlptlO1I for all�ther year
Mrs F N Grlmel left 011 Sat­
urday for an exteDded trIp to
Valdosta alld WhIte SprlllgiFlorida
Mt W H Andersoll of Emit,
was a pleasant caller at The News
office 011 Saturday
I\I,SS Lessle Braunen has re
turned home from the WesleYlI1I
college at Macon
M,ss Nora Bradley retllllled to
Atlallta one day last week ufter
VI81tlllg relatlvel III Bullooh
Jetf Davi. blrthda) was oele­
brated here uu Frlduy by the
, 101lllg of both of th� banks
Mr J L Goleman spent th�
dav on Friday III Savallnah
The little lOll of 1Ilr Rnd )\Irl
T I, lIInthewl IS dlillgeroully IIII he parent. and friends have al-
1II0St dlspalred of lillY hope of Its
recovery
Now thnt the boys are all out
uf school look "lit for the wash
holes III the creek
Cotton bloo'"s ure reported
from several IOCtlOllS of the coun­
ty
There \I III a tirna In GeorgIa, u
III all the Southern state" when,after the )\[ay flowers had bloomed
there was 1I0thlllIJ for the farmel'l
to do except to kenp the gra.. out
of the ootton row. and to pray for
or al{nlllst more ralll The monthl
of June, July, Augll.t and Septem.ber brought to them no mOlll'Y
-everythlllg gOlllg out and noth­
lug eommg III
Bnt tllnes have ohanged The
people have learned that the lOll
of Georgia II adapted to the oultl­
\ atlon of other thlflgs than cot
tOll aud that the mall who dlver­
llfiel so to speak, ma) derIve
some Illcome from IllS plantlDg
lIearly every III .uth 111 the yoar
Waterlllelolls, cantaloupes, corll,
wheat, "iltS, rye hay, ghrden
tl uck and the orchard prodUctl
developed a loug WIth cottOIl III the
next fleid, are lIlakllIg the Illdus­
trlO�1 aud ulert GeorgIa farmers
Illdepondont rhls thought ('ome8
ID the conllectloll WIth the magni­ficent orohord crop now JUlt start­
IIlIf ta market The frUIt growlDg
Illdllitry II of comparatIvely re­
cellt orlglll 1D Georgia Onlywlthlll the last teu yearl has It be­
COllie all nctllal commerCial fac
tor Now It holds u cOlUmand
Illg pOSitIOn When It comel to a
oOllntlllg of bearlllg treel III the
state the reckonllll{ 18 not by hun­
dreds or thousands bt.t by 11111-
1101IS '] IlIA year all put record I
Will be eclipsed The cllr sll1p- 1
mentl Will ue double Ihe raIl­
roads nnd refrlgaratmg compaplel,
uemg forewarlled, hal e made lpeO­
lal prepHatlOn for the fowardlngof the crop to the marketl of the
world, even to those acrols the
8e� I here WI)) be all enorlDOUS
alDount of mOllev placed III the
pockets of tile growers of Georgia
WIIIIIII the uext IIXty daYI The
benefit ttl tho e�lIte IS, IU some
re8pectl, moalcnlllble, tor It IS
money that Will Itay at home be­
caule It hasactualty betn earned
at home
If It be frue a8 bas Oellll I.re­dICte'l that 5,000 cars of fruIt shall
go out 01 the Itate, the mcrease
O\er other ,ears WI)) be nearly 100
per cent ThiS llnphps all aIDaz­
Ing gro\\ th In the l,us11lesl-Iome_
tlllllg whollv beyond the dreams
of those \I ho so few )epr. I go
ulldertooic to establlBh orchard.
In Georgia
And there IS another thought III
tIllS connectIOn The tradition
thut ooe good frUit year was tu be
follo\led by II barren year, hal
beell elltlroly eversAt Flillure III
IIny woy '" wholly providential liS
III 1889 ThElre IS no @nch tll1ngl
I�S perIOdICal' fllt and lean 'Jears
There wal a good crop last SUID
Iller ulld a beUer olle IU prospect
1l0w It IS to be said, to the cred-
It of UnIted States and state agrl
cnltulnl depllltmellts that won­
ders have been accomplished 10
checklnl{ Iwd stoPing the pests
that afHlCt the fnllt gro"erl, and
that the II orlt hilS ueen so well
FINE LIqUORS.....a....___
We Will Deliver, all Express ())lal'8'e8 andFreight Prepaid,Camella Pure Rye, per gal f2 25 Bob Br,Yk1l Rye, per gal f8.10Blue Grals Rye, 4 fu)) quarts,
8 80QMell Olty Rye, 4 full qt" f8 20 The Leader Rye, .. full quta8116
Made In Savannah, of thebest material br skilledworkmen. a beautiful tone.splendid actIOn, handsome
<'.aBe8
ALI� FREIGHT PAID
Free trial In your own
house
For medical uoe, We .all 10ur attention to ollr Creamdale, whlobI. highly ""'ommendedQRGANS
TAJ..Kh�G MAOHINES
MUMIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
][oArthur &; Sons 00.
The tllne to bny bltrgu11l1 In
IIny tiling I. In S80S011 alld 1\ he ..
you lIeed It We never offer thom
III lilly olher tllne and never let
styles changu on our shelves We
would offer you g"nllllle barga11le
In all Bealonllble dry goods Hc
They are lIflW nnd we melln \\ hilt
J G Blitch Co
McAI'thur BuIldmg
121 & 123 Oongress St West
SAVANNAHGA
Air D G IIlcCormlCk after
we sa>
lpend11lg some time villtmlf hIS
Wife nnd son at the home of her
pMAnts on College street hns re­
turned to hll home m Florida
Mr Henry KICkllgbtQr or Zoar,
lias In the city on SlItlirday, 1I1r
KICklighter Ilal just closed a SIlC­
oessful school trt the Lee aeon­
demy
Mrs Grlllg, who has been WIth
J W Olliff & Co, for the PIiSt
season left 011 Suturday morumgfor her hOlDe III Savonnah
Mr H B DR\ IS who has been
apendlDg 80me tune at the Splmgsfor IllS t ealth has returned to
StateBboro for a VISit to fnend.
and relatll es
M�ssrs Walter McDollgl\ldnnd
Jes�e BlIlllnen hnvA retufned home
flOm the Ulllverslty to Bpendtheir vncatlOns
IIlr Virgil Hodges of Manassas
VISited our city on Saturday
AIr J�lollle Kennedy of len
II lie wus alDong lost lIeek'l '1IS­
Itors to the City
�llss 0 Dmllel l<ft on yesterdayfOI her hOllle In Norfork Va,
II here Bhe 1\111 spend her vaca
tlOn
lIlr J L HutclllSOll of Arcoiu
WIlS IImollg those who culled to
slle liS Oil ) esterday
rhelH "as a 8nlllll attendance
out lit urdlllnry S court on yes­
tordoy, there wns no bUllllels of
Illlllllrtance before the court
AIr Remel Franklin was oler
flOm ExcelSior on ,oaterday nlld
gn' 0 us a pleasnnt call
The govelDment report esti­
mates thllt the acreage m cotton
hns been Ill( rensed about three
millIOn acres thiS year over thnt
of last
CO
rn
u
3:\!I "F.!lT r""aD IT
S,A'JAf,; !1\H, CA.
J&eblllldlllg Rial Mill,
Mr. Z T DeLoash Itart.ed a
foroe of men to work re-bulJdlngthe RlgglrJlIllI on ) eltllrday nlOrl1-
IIlg The property belong8 to )\[r
F P Regllter, who loteuda to
bavu It put Lack III Ar.t-clals
shape, and Air DeLoach has the
oontract for the \lork
TillS II One of the m08t valuable
pleceR 01 water mJ)1 property 111the county and when It II com­
pleted Will be a great convemeuce
10 the people of nil t!ant sectIOn of
country
Unexoelled
SILVER liNG I $1 00· tPure Old Rye Wldskey • Dcr q
JOCKEY CLUB I "5 t6 Year Old Rye Wblskey ICC. per q
11101\ lllg nuchlllO repairs for
Deerlllg nlld McCormICk mowers
at RIIIlI"S
I\[rs N N Tuues of "UVaIHlJIII
II I ISltmg relutlveB 111 and lIear
State8boro thll week
RUlll IS vel) Bcuroe nnd 80 IS
mOlleV but loth IIg S, 11110 us
the IIIIIgu1I1S t ff"red III Dry Goods
Clotlllllg ulld 1111 Sllmlllel goods
at J G Blitch Co's
i"l lIflll< IIt'm Smith of Glllll­
ShAW came III 011 I esterJIlY 1I11d
rellewell for "huther twehe
month&
-------
A l'I'lARfr ING TE81
10 .Ave ft lICe Dr 1 G Merritt or
No MehoopallY, l'a made startlingtest resultlug III a wOllderful cure He
wrlt.o a patient was attacted with
violent hemorrhage. caused by ulcera
tloll or Ihe .tomach I had orten
lound Electric Bitter. excellent ror 00
cutestomaeh alld liver troubles so I
presoribed them rhe patlellt Ifalned
from Ihe IIrst and h•• not had all al
tack ill 14 mouth. ' Electrlo BItters
are POlllti.ely II'liaronte'd ror DyspepSiR Indigestion Con.til.atloll .nd
Kidney trouble. lry th.1lI Only
00c nt IV If Ellis b
TWO 0. TIl UST 1VIIIRIIs 0" IB8 ILUDT
IOTTLQ AD son If lB.
Louisville Distilling Co.
u.e........'•• ,Od mllde explessl) f'l mowlDg
mach Illes nt UalDe8'
1IIr H S Parish \lellt lip 10lIIotter nnd took III the gpneral
meetll g nt II e Inke SUlCII)
] he I,roest IU8lllnnca COlli JlIIIIVItt AllIellCIi 13 rep,esented by JE Hrnllllen Let lI1e figure I\lIh
you J E U,allllen
StutesuolO Ga
lI1r B B Scott, of Uufus, wal
hele 1II0nday lIIr Scott IS very
much helped up O\er the prOB
ects f.r a good corn crop III IllS
8ectlOn
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.Olle yedow Jeney heltler yenr­
IIllg III tho lIelghborhood of lOll,
G� ,marked FlIltl�r \I III please
1I0tlfy M F Jones, Metter Ga
A r·"art! \I III he pnld for same
dOlle that the orchurd. of GeorglO
are tillS year III such vIgorous
health alld therefore III the prime
of productiveness .....lIIacoll Ne\ls
AN AI AUM CLOUK FOR 200
II) 011 want to get lip early alld feel
�gill d n I dny tn e a J Ittle Early RIser
or two at hedtlme rh.se fAmous lit
tic pills rei." the nerve. gue qUiet
rest and r"'reshlnll' sleep with a gen
tie mov.ment 01 the boweis about
br.A k I•• t time W II Howell Hous011 lIext TlIeRday the Statesboro
tUIl [ex ooys Early Risers nre theball tellm 11111 cross bats 011 the best pill mRde lor constlp.llOlI sickStatesboro dlnmond II Ith the "eadn, hel bilhollsuess etc Sold byI.olllsville team The game will , ....
, lIltill_'S
_be called lit 4 P m olld II large 1<Ir S B Hughes clime lip fromcro "I IS expect.d '] he J OlliS I Sal IInllah on Sutnrd"y uflernooll\llIe tedm nre snld to Le the II
arflll I to VISit relntl\ os nellr Brookletcst pi '(lOSltlOli In the way 0 Il hlr Hughes gave The "'ellS a callcllulltry tenlll 011 the pike
whde In the City 011 ) esterday
He holdl a respolISI blp. pOSlllonThe first slip In the performance With the Southern Grocer) Co ofof the aur,,1 mali routes "as had that cityon )esteran) when Mr F C Par _
ker refll.ed to take Ollt the mnll "hlllllbellalll s Stomauh IIl1d LIVer
tablets nre just \\ hnt lOU nr.ed whenolllOn'e No 2 Postmnster Uig I yOIl hlle nOIlI'l'etite feel dnll "ftedOll \Ins ullabie 10 secllre tho sel ellbing nnd "nke ul' with. bad IRste III
lour month 1hel Will improve your
1I1)lldltc ulculisc o.ntl invigorate your
StOlllllUh Rud give you a rehsh for your
(pod � or oale by W. II. EIlII
WILL PUY lOUISVIllEWhell YOIl want a plenoaut "hyslc
trl Chamherlaln 8 Stomach nlld Liver
labieto Ihey are ensy to take .nd
pleasnnt IU effeot For salo by all
druggist
Mrli E L Smith returned ou
Frldal afternoon flOm a four
weeki stay nt White Springs Fla
whore Bhe lIent fOf the benefit of
�er health She was mGt IU Snv
Jlnnah by lI[r Smith
We hllve beon havlllg some good
old fasilloned summer 1\ eutber for
the 'Past few dn, s WIth the ther
1II0meter danClllg arc nlld the 95
mark 111 the shad8 ollght to be
enollgll to make the avernge fel
low ask, "Hot enollgh for Jon?'
I\Ir W B Bro\ll1ofTalllplIFlu
spent a few days the past week
VISltlllg IllS brother and nephew
J Land R H Brown on South
Mrs F D Secklllges left yes
terda) afternool! for Guyton
\"here she WI)) \ lilt for n week or AttentIOn II called to tbe large I Bofore you buy shoss dOD't faUadvertisement or The Statolboro stock I deal exolUllvel;rIce lIfauufactllrlOg Company to seo my ,
which oppears on our firlt page lIn ShOAS aillt am III a p08ltlOd *0tod,y, Uelld It, and heAd It If fit your feet to batter advantl(leIts something cold III the way of thlln :lny olle else C A LanierIoe thnt von want they have got
It, or If Its lomethlllg real doh- Mr Henry SolomQn of .. ....u:ClOUS !D' the way of bottlp.d Soda kllOWD Ilrm of HeDry 8010.0_Water that } on hke try their Son of flaVADD!Ih, dl,!,brand. And you ,,1)1 find �lteln ..Oj abort IllDe...,
Mr Edmond KellIleciy dropped
III to lIlurk IllS subscriptIOn nil
other yeal on Saturtlay Mr
Kennedy SO) s that he makes It n
rille lleler to taK. a papel IIntll
he hus paid IllS subscriptlolllll ad.
,ance, or drlllk a glasl of loda
waterlllltil he has paId for It he­
fore he drlllk8 I�
,the solt to absorb and retain more
TED wnl a,hised to taka the matter to 01. I.,.. FII'II;, moisture, J<'or the lam� realOn....Filla IIIID thti United Stntel «ourts nud pre- I•• t. •••dy. it will render the droutha of sum-fer Il uhnrge of pconvge. mor loss injurlous.Another peonnge coso will bo IN STAl'l� COUItT,� • I AgaIn, by hnvjug full ,tean>before 'lIe UIII'ted Stutes Di8trio, t r k P, l:i, Newman, Olemsoi Col1e�e) 1II0re work can be done, whIle tIM• It is tho opiuiou of Mr. .00 en
r liveOour' wllell it next convenes In II I h II 1III The ohlef enemy to I·rog e. land I. in the belt oondition, 10 J. O. SUT&.'I OLD STAND,
•
that Barne8 can eti '0 e ' .
I tb tate. .I hi agriculture III t Ie IOU urn I both preparation and clutivatloll
r
Savanna I.
. . dor tho Itate Inwl, even t ,oug I b f "The
I
. -DS.U."KRR N-Y9Iterday
morning COIIUllllll' Id f I to i. the "one· Orle arm,
. By IIling wide sornparl and CII tl.�, B 8 the government shou ai, uqurpment of the one-horse Iarm vatorl tile two mille. wI'11 00 able
oners Hewlett hound P. ru , arne
H laun II '
LIQTTORS
t the mako out itl case, I� c, is u ohenp mille, too weRk, as u.s· to cultwate the corn and cotton HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, ...
of Bulloch oounty over 0
that tho stllte IIIws require tho
d k boygrand jury 011 1\ poonllgo charge. ,. 01 ulilly fed, L9 do goo wor ,II. promtly after eaoh rain and tho.writton con.ent of the paren.... I idedBond is the SIllU of ,800 WII giv. b loy Dixie and a scooter p ow prov di_pellie wi�h much of t,be h04!"minor before ho can o ornp
•
wit,h Ihovel, seooter nnd ha!f. work, More than twice the loaden "II. This Mr, Burnes neglected hi " IJ uipThe peouiu the case il a SI�llll � shovel. T II prlOlI;,,'e �
•
can be carried on a two.holleSavaunah negro Marlon Smith, to secure.
on the pscnsge ment in the hand.
a oue Igno.
wagon than on the one-horse.I· "Bib" "'ho glvet hil agij.1 The, arrelt I intere.t ow. raut of the very, fundamental One man with two mules canonly 10 year., ,The ev. ide, lice ill charge IS of III1Ulua prilloiple. ullderlYlng luooellful do more and better work in pre.ing to the lilllilnrcosos now ,pel�d. , t e of not ,
h
the case il rother COllfilOtang, but
iug. The CU8e8 in t.his dl8trlOt agriculture
,s � gllar�n eti n but parillg land thall two men Wit We ar. aloo In a pOlltlon to handle to ),our advantage all of your PRODUOE. "t)'e ract thlt the small negro WII.I I' I c only failure III pro uc 10, , one-horse plows, One man ridillgwore held over, pell( Illg t ie ao- iornti f the SOIl
,
L E
perfectly satisfied with hi. lot In Court of the of the .Ieterl 1011 a
" a mowillg Dloobine oan do more Our locatioll, near the CI'n 1\IAaKlDT, togethe! WIth our ONG XP.
d t clflar. tion of the Suprome The hiltory of 10llthorn agrlCul. k I" do it better than five
Bulloch cOllllty stlln I ou
'S t
'
tl 0 Clyatt OIlSO, I. wor a III
.
i "t' th
II' alld dl'stl'lIctly. UI"ted , ta os
lit,
•
I f r turo fully illllltrlltes nll<l �Il Jstnn· lIlen with grllss 8cythes. Bv uling KIIilNOE, plltl UI in a POSIt on to Ou am eTI
'
10 has bee II asslgne, 0 .
t
, ,
•
United States Marshal III CII
, ' robabl� tlates thol. Itateman I,
1\ dOllble team, Without 1110rAa••J �e�II��ilIOU ou compilliut oC DAcAllIber, an�1 It I.,�:�t�: tuken The ILnd owner has the lIlatter ing th,) area under cultivation,tl e ;nrtl",r of ;.oung Smith, went tha� nny nctlOn ;:; thil cuse ie largely ill hil owu hallds from twice til milch loil is mad.. avail.I B ' farm in Bulloch coun· aglllnit Bllrtl�1 �In
N contirllled waste, demnud that he able to pllallt rootl, while ita ca't� ar�lel ade the IIrreBt, The decided,-Mornlllg ewo, II{lP the prelent p�actice, of 'U· pllcity f"r absorbing and holding:�m�:� w: at breakfa.t whell the flow's 'fbi!!? perficial preparatIOn,' Ig�o,rallt moi.ture i. quadrllpled, thlls di.I Illrri\'ed Rud ill ono cor We "ft'er One Hnndred Doliaro Re· alld wlllteflli use of fertl�lz,era millislllllg the rilk of illjury tollIarlClatl,a room �at. Marion Smith, ward fllrany CIIS. of IlRtarrllh thllt can· upon lund incllpable of retRlIIlUg the crops by either exceslivp raillsn r 0 d t bu (lurt"d by flail's Untltrrllh Oure. . t r\r for their
b
'
II tt kl OWII as "Bib" the ullege no}" CUKNKY & Co. 'l·nledo. O. the mOls ure necelsa •
or slimmer drollth, t,hero y IIlAur.
e er I
\\'� the nndesign"d, have know:; IItilizlltioll by the plant, alld cui· ,
g larger cropl of botter quality
peon.
'F J j·h·IlI·Yforthel•• tI5yea .... an " h' h il deltrllctiv� 111
'lIor8coll8istofallleadillg brands.
He admitted hi8 identIty Rt, "';1I;v: him perrelllly honorRble I.n all tlvatlOn, w IC , at redllced oost uC productlOll.
,
II t tated that he did 1I0t hnsiness tran.llctlon. lind tin.nclat�y rather than condllclve to the belt Not only i. th is t.rue, follt III'Ol�C�, toUgol home. HI! begged the �bl;,tol o�[:.;, ont allY obllgatlonsma • development of p:ant Krowth lind IIt;ad of dc,n'"a.:llg ill fel'ttl.l,y U81\ IE b I to IIllow him to .toy with JKI!;:' 'J'"I'�X, WholeSRI. D�ugglst., productive. The IIverage lanel is ulllally Il,e cnao wil" t h" "'If"marl a h 'I' I 10 0 W AI,D,NG, KINJUN .. MAR' t t t hi8 10lld to allY , " ,Mr Barnes alld ollly yielded w on 0.' Wh.;t••at. Ilrllgg.,t, 'l'oledo O. owner ellall sou
horse farm. \\ ith a JlI II"IU". rooI
.
ffi r t Id him thllt IInlen he Llla':h Catarrh Cllre i. Laken intrna� irreaponaible periloll, who call Ie· tation IIl1d ,:c�p 811,1 thorough
tIe 0 ce 0
Id Iy acting dlrelltly IIpOIl I,he hloOi n res from a merchant by I '
came of 1118 own accord, he WOII 1II:ICOIl••erface. or Ihe �ys�elll. 'festi· cure 8Up� I
, preparation, t h� pro, "ct ,,'e c�.Ii b ht back by force. nll",lalo S'!Ilt fr".. Prille ,Do, pe" �l�' mortgaglllg orops not )et planted pacity of the I ,,"o.hurse furm IS
e roug
11 tl tl. Sold by all I)rugglot.. a 0 db ing onoredit 10llle brokell I A I r
Mr Dnrnes ,Ieniel a Ie i'a;nily rill. ar. the best. lin uy
bl kId Illlnually illcrenl�' , t "ee'yellI
'
agaillit him, cilliming down borse or mule all e e
8y8tem of rotation in wbich cut.
��a;gt� lIeg'" went wit.h him of Fr.'sh lienh., allo with a mortgllge. The IlInd·
tOil corn small grllin, pelll alld:Ii: OWl: accord. w'ithout being W< lire now IHepared to fllrni8h lord doel, this knowingt u�: :�: 80r�holll �onstitute the principalasked to go and after he had oil. ood nica fresh ment, Sallsage, knowledglDg that hll
'II t crops may be mllde to cOlllbllletained or �retended to obtalD. �hee�e nutter and everything in ceives rrom the tellall,t WI
f :Iho proUt nnd progre88ive improve.
'
,
t Unit· '. Id pay for the deterlOratlOll 0 ,e
f I 'I
the cOlIs�nt of hiS paren s. the eating line, a8 we have a co
, .
fi' • ment,o tie 101 .
,
ad Stllte8 Att.orney Lenkell, who storBgfl made es.eciolly fur the lund froD] WhIC�1 bls pr� t IS i�'P 'fhe following rotatIOn COlli'began the pro,,�edinge was ullable ho� summer 10 �VH can keop it p08"-1I to be derived" ,! \IS, P�IIC! binep monRY crops, foroge .:ropsto be presellt ut the: hearing, It cool'1I1I the time, ' und pruotice ar. SU'CI a m lelr
ahd soil renovlltion:wu lorely on tbe strength of the Come and see what we hll ,e. re.ults.
. fust Year-stlltement of; tho farther of the City Mellt Market. The tenden?y o� the age III all Field (a)-.2O acres cotton.Ie ro that Barnes wal bound over other ellterprlsel. II tow.ardl c�n. Fiela (11)-20 acres corn and
I g
'. tl acti ..n oC tho graud
Sc"--I Plcllc It Th. RI,.r centrat.ed effort. comblDed WIthto IIwnll
Ie
...
the use of tbe most advanced and peal.
II
'
F�eld (c )-10 acrel sllla gralD
jury.
WAN 1'£1> TO UO. 011 FridllY tho Icl",ol of ProF. eoonomical impleme�lta �lId ma· rollowed by peas."DID," Henry' Kicklighl�r nt Brugg Ac· chinery. Tha �llrllJlng andustry 5 acres sorghum.According to the Itory of Mr, oademy crus�d 111)11 the 1'"tr')tl8 m,ult falllllto 1I.lIe alld keep up 6 tlcrel peal and hog orops.Barile. he came to SlIvbllllah, 1,1I8t gathered on the hatlk. (If t!le With the pr�cellloll. , Second Yellr-March for the purp08e of hlflllg OgoochM river IIlul olljoyed the Cotton mill', are dl8cardIDg �u. Field (D)-Corn alld peas.a negro to· work 011 hil farm. da with UII 01,1 C".hioll basket tiquated Illllehillery aud anltalhng
Fillid (b)-Sm"lIgruill followedAfter some tronble ho lecured olle dil;ner and IIsh fry, inltead the 11I08t UP·,I,o.�ate ap· hy 1'6US, o"rghnlll alld hog cropl.and made arrallgements for tak· Plenty of floh were !:'lIlght I\lld plillnoe. of every delcrlptlob. \V" Fiehl (c)-Cnlton, Iing hIm to Bulloch oOllnty. ice cold lemonllde \I'll' served alld find 110 one·hor.ecotton orlVoole�1 1'hird Year-
.'
While .till talking With, t.he
a'i whn 'WAr" l>resant repl,lrt 8 mills-no, oue.horse' cotton, Oil 'Field (a)--SlIIlIlI grnill followednll�n he h"d omployed, I� .1111111 pieusullt d"y, milis-llo slrin6e� lind strup lI'ull
by peas, sorghum, peas and haynegro boy givillg his lIamll nl r,.ill'OlId. tracks. Wa never nowI k
I cropl.
"Bib" Smith, Ill'pellred all( as· hear of the whip saw or t e np· .'Ield (b)-COtt�lI,ed to be tllken along, right law of fiftv y�ars ,ag�. bll,t, Fi"ld (c) Corn and peos.'Mr, Barnel tuld hilll that he the oue h�rEe plow IS 8 III III ev,· It will he observed that ill tillScOllld uot go IInlell he could get denoe.
rotaLion two.thirds of tl:e clliti.bil mother'l cunsent, The ne· Land OWl.terl clln protect t,heir
valod lal:d hus hUlllus supplyillg WARNINGgro then sturted off. ooteosihly laud, increase their prodllctl alld
111,,1 renovating crops overy yellr. All perlolls nrc �ereby f!lre.
to SACllra thii COlllent. Mr.
bellefit their oue·horse tellant· by
Sweat, potatoeil, grollnd pe88 80' warned against hl�nlltlg. lI.sbang,
Barnes dropped the matter en· r.'qllirillg I.helll to nnite th�il'
J',\ bealls, urlichoke8, r"pe lIud chll' gettillg posts or ralls,' hanhllg offI d I
'
rr Il"e ,
tl t'l I of the of wood, feedlll" stock or oerth, .
til'ely Ulld COnll) ete 1,18 11 • "
•
IOU illS III ,� I'r�pum "
t'IlS Ilre classec us hog nrop�. "
d 'I'" WlIshlllgtUIi. Gil., Ilecount an.
I ,
d'd h' th' t wise trespassing IIpon Illy Ian s III
mellt for hiR return trip lOme, 11111<1, 'fh" wflter I t, IS Ir.J These are to be gnthered by tho the 45th G l\l dl8trict of BullOCh IIl1alm•• t.illg IIlll'tist Young Pimpl.'s
While '.>1, lhe tl'Ilin I,he cOlld",,·
li\'l) yeura Ilgu, The teunllts COIll'
hogs IInder 1lI0v"ble fonces, which count,y, under penliity of the Iuw Uulou of Gilorgill. Ju"e 21,28,1004.
tor t"ld him lie hllli puid fur him·
plulIla" in sprillg bu't' tlltlilked
lII'e ea8i'" madtl with cilble hog Jail 6-04, 6 Ill. One far. plus 26 "en Is round trlr
.
I I re .
.
I I' I·
F P Register I (mInImum
rate fiO olln!s) from a I
self ulld 0110 lIegro 011 y, W Ie , hilll III t,e II ,
'''I're, by I1U'III'II" strips of plank,to '1" k t Ie
1\1
• "
points III Georgia. lC. S on sa
there were two 011 the traill, r.
The be8t investment nOlle'
I,he posts and bmdding the -wlro
[Jllns
20th oilll 21st; flII81 limit June
Barnes contended thut he ha(hm'
Winhrl-:6h's horse faruler call make i8 the to the plllnk, 1'olllove this the NOTICE 25th, 1l1O�.ploy",\ 'but one ndgro, and the I,. II'" pllrchu.e uf unother', horse or plunk \Vitn the wire uttached, cun "Tinley'. Shoe Hospitlll" i. the .'"r flirLher i"ror",,,ti:1Il apply toconductor insi�t�d that thero 11:':11 @a mille, Lnud c�nnot be prope:ly be rolled und curried to tll;e nelV place to carry 1111 your old shoes, YOllr neu,,"! tloket ugent.'were two who elllillled too be ill 1"8 '-!.!J prepllred by u lIngle tealn nor ,can plot to be inclosed, The POltS to hnve them mllde liS good as '1'" Wal'lll Sprln�s, Gu., .•ccollnt an.charge. '.-- ........ ,., nIH.. the m08t vnlunbl� und, e?onllcill lire reset lit the 8nme dietance new, Hnlf soles tncked or Bewed IIl1ul convention Geor�ia nRr .s.ooia.'l'he mott"r WII' .lisclIssed pro. ...... ,,_., � .... .. illlilieruents ue utIlIzed With leil8
"IJ'II't I'. lJel'ore allli the plauk reo ')[Illud pnleh work done "l the OIotlon, Jllne 80th.July 2ml, 1004.
'1 (' I ••,.,.,., ,-.. -�,.,
" �
f liOn. rnre plus 25 cents rOllnd trip
lIud COil for sometime Ulltl lila· •• ¥.... N.''''_.r ...... tlllW two·horse )lower,
I,R'lled to them, By this mealls best possible mallner. In ucta ,
k o_
-,.,....... No _'ro_
b
frori. all I,olnt. In Georgi.. 'l'le e ...
Iy t,he condllctfOl' snid thllt unleli.
- ,__ .. "" The weeder, whloh shoul<l eon
I pork
can be growlI very chellply work needed for I'epa.ir of shoes
OIi sule June 2Uth and 80t.h; final limit
the ad,litionnl fnre wns pili" he --",. .... ......
every furm, IS the ollly exc�ptlon
without recourse to the corn crih. done neatly nnd 011 short 1I0tice. 8 ""ysln addltlod to date of sale. Itt, •
wOllld put the little fellow otT, -- -;;'rIo to t,his statement.' Ten ncrp.. 8hould be sodded ill Respt, }'o. fnrther Illrormalion appl)' to,At last Mr. Bllrnes says he agreed Any slllllll furmer ellil lJetter UOl'llllldn gms8 nnd several plallted W. 'V. Tillley. , your n.arest I,icket agent.to pay hlllf.Cure, $1.111 alld carry _ �-=. IIltul'd to bllY the e>.tra mule th,nn ill IIlfulC", the fornler for perma.the negro on hOIllO,
W ANTE£> hu CIIIl to IIttompt to fllrm w�th nont paltule nnd th� latter forThere he guve him some little UIlA lirovided be will determllle
'I' r for Ila" A few
I
.. g'oell 8Q.t Il1g (I J'work to do, fed, housod hilll, T'lll lIleli to clunr lalltill"llr Lou to plllllt 110 more IJllld thnn �e IIcr.s ill Texn8 alld blue grals willalld uccorded him the best of p, 0, Blllloch coullty. Price CUll thoro�ghly pr�pare aud .fertll. cOlllplete the pasturnge for per.treatment" "Bib" himself bor� U,O per lIore, lilOney reudy IlS ize and WIll diverSIfy nlld �11I roo manent lise ns this is greell whenOllt thi81ntter statell1ent, lelling 800U as Inlld i@ mensllred ulill 110' tnte his crops, thusproduclllg am·
Berllludn is dormallt. Rye sownthe cOllrt that he hall gllined cepted, l'or pnrticlllJlrs u[>ply to pie foo� for ,the Iitock alld �n. thICkly, part ill drill lind parttwenty· six pounds in weight 8ince B, Parish, Ilualy mcrellsmg LIe productive
broadcalt is the hest winter grass.lellving home, Math"" Gil, cupllcity of his Illlld, '
-Augllstn Chronicle,I;;, J He.glsler, With improved implements,STUI(.\' OF THE FA'n"':t�
Browllville, l�ln, sllch a8 the CIlP.ttnuoog', rel'ersi."Bid's" fnther, however, tollou
)'le disc plow, the Mullory plow, Worst of All J!xl,erleucodifferent StrofY· He cluims thllt
hua 011 hantl n disc harrow, tho disc cllltlvutor, W(J11Il anything be w?,,". tn.n to feelthe defendllnt
.
ellticed the boy .r. I" [lowell
I d 1.110 mower etc" 011 all of IVhich thllt every minute �v'i1 bOr EYOllrS'llsutPf tl se fresh iille of gold wntc teB an, 'SII1'II \VRS bite! experlelloe 0 rs. • •awuy f�olll home ,0-; �e purpo clooks, tOgel.llDI' with II IIII'ge lIa· pluwmllil ride", better crop9 CUll Ne�v.on Dec .. tlll', ,\1 ... "M'or t,j,reeof holdIng hun 'II' IIlVollltllry t t fill hlllh 'of jewell'\' be gl'OWIl u,t reduced cost, By the year" .he write., "1 endurell InsulYer.
'
d " 1'1' t tile futher sor mell 0' , .
I b
' ,
I I I h
servltu e" ,"8 S ory
I I he wOllld be gJ,d t, show, nt rell· use of 8uch n or·savlllg 1m' Ilble pllin �rom ind gest on, 80mac.tautly mnliltalhed, althoug I Ie
hi
'
pleme::lts the wages of ono lIlan and bowel trouble. Denth seemed In.gave none of the detail8 of tho III· sonn e prlce8.
cun be saved und this bllYs all ex. ,'vltllble when doctors and, 1I1� rdem:.;" dl.. railed. At length I wa. lD ucleged enticlllg., , Or"',," In 1l"'I,orlltlutl tra mule, willie th� Improvement to try Etectric Bitter. and the re8ultWhell he fir8t deCIded to tnke I" t" ",t or the ","V I,!twe re·1 of the lalld alld ItlCrellsed crops
,uas miraculnu.. 1 Improved at once,'I ,'''gull,
'j
'..
d
18111 j.eteps to se�ure Ilgn.lll le mote frolll CiVIII'l.atltll1, 1\ fnmily ht or- will pay for thu Implements. and now 1'111
C.O
mplet.elv recovere •OaetOay of hi8 chIld he wellt to ten driven til d"'JI"".ltWII iu casu of AgSlll, the IUlproved prepar:l' "Fur ],Ivor, Kidne�, i:!tomach ��:.�Generlll W. W. Osborne accident n·.lIltlll!\' in Jlurn., Outs lion willnotolllyreduce the fer. bowel troubl.s Electrw Bitters Isill to bring action in the WOllnds: U1,'.I", ,I", l,lI),n n supply
'I" 'I 'II but will inorease the unly mcdicil��. Only Wc, It'. gnar.� on II charge of kid, uf llllckh'n', ��,tic" ,�"\\"" El::'�s t�u !llr��;��; tilDBe used by ell:ll)iillg ,,"101.,1 h)', ,., 1I,liJtlis btilne Inter hH ttl'S I 011 t'lll"lh. _)t" l • • �
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
(JOIINt:H CONGRR8S AND ,Iv.Fn:IIS0N 81'1IEE'l'S
SAVANNAH, GA.
8TATBBBOBO,
CIGARS, TOBAOCOS, ETC.
-'
At an lolormal 11180'1011, 'Qf tbl
Stat.elboro. VoluoMin helt., 'bl ,
armory on TuellCly l..ol.f �My .took (If .pring Ihoel b,a. ielignation of Oaptal" H. 1', II
,arrlftd, and the publlo i. Invited Millan ".1 aooeplMtd and.J.t Lieu
to oome aod in.pect them, they tenallt Oh••• E. Oone wae .Ieoted
are 'Iow out, low �rloed, btit hIgh to ¥" tbe vaoanoy. ( Mr. Heuryquahty , 0 A LtllIl�r GrlDor ...1I adv.noeti't{l the plaoe
D iii f 't b th belt of flntt lleuliftnlnt, mMle '''UI ..ton orge we ave e
by thtl promotlCln of Mr. Conll. 'iooffee and ..11 �h::� & Wate.... Of 001U'll the eleo�ioll wal ouln .Ieep lOund and wilb to inlormal for the realon tbat theeaily try one of Bowen'. Mel.lI. Proctor Bro•. &. Co. regular aotlon mnl be made alteroJoob and they will dl'the have moved into tbeir new store a oall i. iuued by-..the adjutantP,I- very rea.onable. ' a few door. nortb of their old general, but tbi. is the forea..l..talld 01 w]lat tbe oomplll.)l ill do whenIIdnn'llOboollht1ll dootI'
'
.
the roml.r eleotion oome••tIl. fact tbat tanler'l il Bel� flour til per barrel The boy. are Wilking aotlveia
'
.., thIn. Gonld & Waten.
preparationi to go, to the nationalit; H.,J)eLoaob returned Attention il oalled to tlae adver.· enoampment at Ma�al"', V".,. ado.day after lpend, tiaelDellt of Tile Amerioan Nor. hi September alld ho� ta bave aweeki ,i.iting Irlen'" mal Sohool of Mu.ie ,whiob ap' lulBoiently 111,... enhlt�en' by*'� at Sw.inlbora. pea.. io thi. iuue. Tbe IOholll t�,t ,timl tbat thlY OlIn KG In •
,
ere and au. will open in State.boro on June eomp,:ny to tliemlOlv.. , It wl!l::�i�:al�!f Ilew .loel the 80tb and lut until July the }akt! dfty Dle� �' make up' th..no IMItter �Iace to get 24th. Prof. Bowman taullht two oompany, otlief1rl18 tbe oompanyat Lanier I term. at BtiJlOn lut year and tbe would have to go in �� IOIDeIt u wa�t the belt Gro- people JD that -:t10n were very otber oompany an� It. iden'I",10, muob pleued wltb h.. work. w�uld be loa..I or pbonf!
The pro.p.totl are that he will Fifteen new men b"ve en'Gould 4: Watell
have a Bne IOhool here. ' li.ted .In the put week and
it i. oOlll'dently exp90tej! tbat th.
. Anotbllr lot�of embroidery and lequilite nnmber will be lIacl bylacel,juI' received at Glil.on'a.
that time • .'
,
I am' en� for 'th� Deibler R. ,Th, trip te Man....., V•• , on,ian'. the time, we have
F. D. m:1 :ls... !l'hia manulao' tbe old hiatorlo battle Bela,,.W)lenty
, tory'mall.. one'of tbe beet and beonetbat� boy. are ,look'"' Gould 4: WatP.r:.
I h t' '1 bo mad' S e ·Iorward to WIth a great deal of
•
0 eapel' mal xel e. o.
jH In Ihnty on pi_ 01 prop- WR belore you buy. anslety. They w rema.at lheriff .ie on , K. W. Waten. oamp �ere teo ;daya....d ,"b Bn" in •. u-.. an r,cJlIAl9i.lIwu • '.... • T.... larillen ba" �r part �.. ."
We bave re.entl), moved totbe stend formerl, eeeupled by lIr. J. O. SI.ter
where we have III .took. full line of S'fAPJ.E and FANOY GROOERIES
HIGHEST MARKET PRlCES.
For YI'lIr Chiokens. Eggs, Pork, Beef, aud all kinds of Country Prod
lice W� make prompt sett,lement for all Prodnce shipped us, and
soud check for saDlIl on the day of ita sille.
We also make a Ipecialty of the' JUI Trade Business.
G i VO UI n shnre of YOllr lbusiness lind \\'e will giv9 you sati'lfac.,
tory'rosllltl, Relpeotftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
Wanted-Every Ian Woman and Ohlld
In the South to open a lIavlnjf< Ancount With thl. Company. DepooltAl.b,
II be made with a. much e... and •• feLy a. al bonte. ,ml mart. f,1 00 and upwards received and 8% Intflr.st compoundellqu�:::'o:,y I:allo;'ed-Wben an Iccount ...che. '8,OOf' a fh�r�I0r'".!' H:;U:i:!avir,go Bank will be loan .." the depo.ltor. Write or u n o ma 0
and blankl to o,eu an a�coullt
SavlLnnah Trust Oompa.ny
Capital Stook ,500,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Undivided Prollts '99,6911:Savannah 'Trust Buildtng • . • • • • • • • • • • • • saV";D:,'" I"Wm. W. KackaU, [Goo. J. Baldwin, Wm.
"
a.. I,
Preolde:-t, Vlc,,"PrOlldent, �t 1 .. Tree
8EETHAT
I'f'8 RIGHT
See that your Insurance
Policy .is worded right, that
tbe rate is correct and in
THE BEST eOMPANY.
To get this, place it with
Royal u-ading Fire Com·
pany of the world.
S. C. Groover,
Agent.
EXOURSIONS VIA OF OENTRIAL
To Athens, Ga., accouut commence­
ment ulliversity of GeorgIa, aDd oeD' �tennlal of llret,rommenceroent. ..
Fare and ono·.hlrd plus 2& cento
.
round trIp from all polut. In Georgi••
'flCkets on .ale JUlie 11 tb, 18th aDd
14th ,and, for. tral ns schedule"" arrlvt.... -In Athens before noon June IGth; "'1�IInnt limit JUlie Pioh, 1004.
For futher InformatIon apply to
your neorest t.("ket nA'ellt.
'fo Warm Springs, Gil., acconnt
I Georgia edUClIt 10llal as.ociatIQn.
lOne fare pIUS 25 cento round trip
from all poillts In Georglr. 'floketa
on s.le Jnne 19th, 2Otl. aud. 21st, aDd
for trains nchednled to arrive III
Wllrm tl,,,ings June 221111; limited to
10 dayo trom date .. flale.
Por futher nrormlltlOn appl)' to
your nearest tinket agent.
w-AB J:B A GB:mA'r OALAMl:'rY
DR. TICHENOR'S _NTISEPTIC
Is a cnat tlleaeiDII and ....1. the w....Dd., InJuries, aad
.1.lmentl cauled by the fOl'llqlr. OoOd also for COLI:;;CRAMPS and INDtOeSllON. 100 BOo .. 81.0
For COUGHS, COLDS and BORB THROAT, u..
HRON-caO-DA
III ,11ta, NanloUn, nor 'ollin.. III1 .....U.., Ex........ Allillpt
8S0 _ botU_
SHElIOUSE IIEDICINE Co., IIIIL III Prepil an Orllllll
